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H~use ·f ails 'to override SIU split bill By Pu Cenleru

I o.IIy EIJIiCWo . . " W~r
'I1Ie DIinoia HOUR of Representatives
refused Thursday to (oIIow the Senate's
override o( the governor's veto of a bill
to create a separate board o( trustees
for SIU-Edwardsville.
The biD, introduced to the General
Assembly by Sen. Sam Vadalabene, DEdwardsville, in January 19?5 was
designed to split the Edwardsville and
Carbondale campuses and create
another governing hoard for EdwardsviJIe. The bill passed both houses
in July but was vetoed by Gov. Daniel
Walker in August.

When the legislature reconvened (or

(all session, the senate voted to
override tbe veto, ,.13, on Nov. 6. Under D1~law, v~ can be "verridden WIth .a twcHhirds vote of ~
houses. Thirty~x votes were reqwred
m the ~ate.
.
.
The biU needed 118 votes m the House
to overrule
vet~
SIU Board f
Ivan A. E. ott r ".
.
0
Trustees ch81rman , said he is pleased
that the house failed to override the
governor's veto . Elhott had been
critical of the split bill since its incepllon.
"This was a bad bill, it was not good

"Iii

(or the University or (or higher
educatioD iIlthe state," Elliott said in a
teI~

intervieW.

_
respon-

~'1 am glad the house showed
sibility in ov.nding a bail piece of
legislation," -Elliott added.
Neither Vadalabene nor the split
bill's sponsor' iii the house Rep. Horace
Calvo D.Edwardsvill~ 1 could be
reached (or comment.
"
d
However, the Associated Press sai
the sponsors had postponed fmal conSlderallon, and the biU may be voted on
agam.
.
.'
SIU-C PreSident Warren Brandt said

·1

he Ud bla edmlaIItratlaa IaoUd forwvd to a IIDaI aettIemeDt of tI!e blJI.
8nDdt repeeted bla earlier _ _
stance ... the blJI. He said the bill'. aetUement ''wiD 11ft the cloud of doubt ""'which has been lwICina over the Board
of Trustees staff and £dwardsviI1e ad.
ministration since the bill 's introduction."
S1U-E President John Rendleman'
said he would not su
rt further at
t pts t
. the ":'onomy issue.e~
0 reVive
.a .
..
iAs (ar as my admmist~al1on"tSlcon.
cerned, this is a dead lSSue, Ren<IIeman S81d.
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Like Ray Bradbury's illustrated man, Bnlce
Potts. senior in oral interpretation and art.
has the body works done to become a piece of
art. Through a massIve tattOOing venture.
Potts has become a walking gallery that includes a dragon on his shoulder and an angry
pirate near his
(Staff photo by Jim
Cook)

'oes.

SIU student offers body for sake of' art
By Mary TaUman
.
Student Writer
The question 'Bruce Potts hates the
most is "Why did you have one-quarter
o( your body tattooed?"
"The first impression people have
when they see my tattoo is that I have
On a very lacy shirt," said the :lB-year·
old senio .. in oral interpretation and art.
''Those who do recogmze the tatoos
recognize only the existence of the tat·
tooandnottheaestheticbeautY ," Potts
said. "I am amused at the double takes
1 receive from people as I walk around
the campus."
Potts, who is from (;arlyle, said , "Our
society makes the i!,)ptication that only
rough, cheap and vulgar persons have

tattoos. But many very successful
tricat~ pictures of Japanese diety ,
people, professional people, have their
plants and animals.
bodies completely covered with tat·
His right arm pictures a koi (carp)
toos."
le,!ping over rocks symbolized by in·
Potts said he became interested in
tricately designed peonies and falling
tattooos six years ago when he was ex·
sycamore leaves. A koi is pictured
posed to Japanese tattooing in an SIU
leaping downward over the rocks on his
art history class. He'later visi ted Japan
left arm . Potts said the artist used the
during a hitch in the U.S. Navy..
yin-yang principles which theorizes tha!
" I met a tattoo artIst from San DIego 'oPposlte forces cause positIve reac·
who. was there studying the Japanese
tions.
technique. The artist asked me to. be his
Potts ' elbo.ws are covered with
canvas to illustrate the ~ rt of tattooing designs of whirlwinds and lightening
and the beauty of it ," he said .
. bolts-symbols which have been comPotts said the artist chose the monly used for thousands of years in
traditional Japanese fish design which
Japan. All of the designs play ' an intook three years to complete. His arms, tricate role in Oriental religion and life
legs and chest are covered with in· style, he said.

A brightly colored dragon is depict.ed
on his upper left arm . Th. wind god
Tengu is displayed over his heart. On
the right side of his chest is a snake .
The artist submitted photos taken of
Potts' tattoos to the Folks Art MU$eum
exhibition in New York and London .
' -rhe show was to promote the
Japanese-American technique of tat·
tooing," Potts said . "The purpose o( the
exhibition ~as to expose people to the
beauty of it, and to clear up miscon·
ceptions a.bout tattoos. People in
general are ignorant to the art ."
The ancient· Japanese technique was
to handilOke dye into the skin with
bamboo needles. Modern tattoos jare
done with an electric needle.

GSC 'to ask to view· faculty bargaining . ~:~::~;~f~~~~~~~~~

,
Most GSC representatives saw parBy Mlki: SpringlloD
ticipation in the (ac101ty negotiations. as '
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
a valuable- aid if and when student
The Graduate Student Council (GSC)
unanimously passed a resolutiOil Wed- workers ' want to adopt collective
bargaining.
------ight to ask tbe Board of
In other action, the GSC unanimously
ees to allow students to sit in on
the collective bargaining process at - passed..!"resolution appropriating funds
S1U-C.
'I1Ie ·GSC wiD ask the Board o( · :f:.re~~w:.:l~ 'b.t~o.:~~~ '
at their Dec. 11 meeting to graduate assistants working with
semester contracts that their spring
allow student representatives to sit at
,the collective bargaining table when . contracts must be''siIned on or before
Jan. 19 in order (or them to receive pay
\be S1U-C fllCl1lty brings their proposaJ
(or Christmas break. .
belore the board. .
An aJDend~ the resolution
· An amendment to the resolu~
IIIbd thaI students !Ie incl~ ~ .ob SllIIIIested tbat additioltal means shOuld
be' employed to reach semesterservers at collective bugainlng
ooritracted JraCluate. assistants. .
iNCJtiaticons ... campus. .

~

' ,"

-I

. .
Ellen Schanzle-Haskins, GSC
presfden'!, reported that the trustees
said nothing could be done with the
student attorney's program until the
Jackson County Bar Association report
is released.

The next step is to outline the design
With a stenciJ;.and a sterilizell ,outliiler
needle. A black dye is always used (or
the oulline. Shade, Ilriother type o(
('=ontinued on page 2)

asks.:.!i:'J;~r:'~~~:'is,h::'.
toniey fund intere~ IIIOlIeY. to use (or

t~h for a ·student attorney, but
/Uie board said that no money couJd be
released unW the program was lipproved.
11M! GSC passed nO motions 'con:
ceming!/le plan because SchanzIeHaskins said she felt that the Jaebon
r.:._
the ~ Il
County Bar Aaaociation aDd the SIU ad- . i i j f : t _
It
(ContInued on page 3)

u:.'k:hed the IPIlt

··

-,•
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·
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~ SIU student' named

to IBHE committee
By &a . . . . .
.
Ddy. EcJIdM-" " Writer
The lIIinoia Board of Higher
EducatIon (lBHEl baa announced the
appointment of an SIU graduate
student to an IBHE committee.
The appointment ol C. Micheal Gibbona mMb the fIrSt time a university
student baa ever been appointed to sit
on an mHE cominittee.
Gibbons' appointment is to the IBHE
Management information Systems Advisory Committee-State Level In·
formation Baae.
·
Gibbons explained the purpose of the
newly formed commit~ to be multifaceted . He said the "I8i1i purpose of
the committee wlIl be to provide a stan.
dardized-computer information system
for all state universities.
That standardized system wlIl better
enable the mHE to evaluate data from
the various state institutions, he said.
Gibbons said another purpose of the
committee will be to assist the IBHE iii
a pilot project being sponsored by the
National Center for Higher Education
Management Systems.
IJUnois will be one of the five states

.'"

News 'Roundup

part~ in this pIJot project wbich~ Repor;
10
will attempt to coordinate com1 .
.""puterized information system. bet........
WASHINGTON (APl-U.S. ollldfls instillated at least eight schemes to kW
the live voi'lmteering states.
FIdeI Castro and one to murder Patrice Lumumba using IlllllUSination devices
. The commltt~, which wlIl be haYing
rang~. frolh poison to explosives to high-po~ rifles, !hi! Senate intelligence
Its second mee<in$ during the r:lrSt week
comrmttee reported Thursday.
.
of December, IS composed of 19
The U.S. Ifovemment also was ''implicated'' in the 1981 assassination of
representatives from various state inDominican dIctator Rafael Trujillo and was aware of plots against SouU, Viet'
slltutions.
namese President Ngo Dinh Diem and Chilean army chief Rene Schneider in
Gibbons received his undergraduate
which '1he risk of death" existed, the committee said.
~
degree from SIU as a systems
The ll-member panel headed by Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, also said it
specialist in the department of design.
came across "evidence of CIA ilivolvement in plans to aSsassinate President
He is currently working as a graduate
Sukamo of Indonesia and "Papa Doc" Duvalier of Haiti. " AssassiJiation plots
student in higher education academic
against Castro "sometimes. contemplated action against Raul Castro and Che
administration. A student worker in the
Gueverra" as well, the committee found.
Student Work and Financial Aid Office,
d
d
'
.
Gibbons is currently assisting that ofmourn
lice in its conversion to automatic data
MADRID, Spain (APl-Politicians jockeyed for position Thursday and police
processing.
hunted a Basque assassination team as: Spaniards at home and abroad
Gibbons will be working with William
vanously mourned and celebrated the death of dictator Francisco Franco. Ar,
Miller, the'llirector of management iii·
tillery marked his passing with .. salvo every 15 minutes.
formation systems at SIU-C who is also
Extr~ police surrounded. Barcelona prison after reports rightists might attack
a member of the IBHE committee.
:aJO
political prlsonerslflSlde. For the most part the nation was calm, geared
The committee will attempt to ac·
emotionally and constItutionally for the .e nd of rule by the l2·yearoOld rlfhtist
complish its objectives by May 1976 and
general
who led the- nation mto blood)H'IVlI war and then ran it autocratically
submit its recommendations to the
for 36 years.
.
•
mHE at that time.
The committee will be holding its
meetings in Springfield.
MIAMI (AP l-Ronald Reagan annoUnced his Republican presidential can- '
didacy Thursday , and then encountered a man wielding a toy pistol as he shook
hands aOer the first rally of his campaign.
.
- ~~
Secret Service agents grabbed the man, and hustied Reagan away , ap.
parentiy unshaken.
The Secret Service identified the man as Michael Lance Carvin, 20, of Pompano, Fla.
Agents had been guarding Reagan for only half a <lay when the incident ocKalilius. were reported missing Satur·
curred at a motel ne~r the Miami airport.
,
day .
The man was questIOned by agents at the hotel, then taken to Secret Service
Mr. Katilius, 19, a freshman from
headquarters in downtown Miami. a Reagan spokesman said.
Cicero. was found drowned lSaturday af·
The Secret Service in Washington said what had appeared to be a weapon was
ternoon . shortly after the search began.
a toy . a plastic replica of a .45 caliber pistol.
The mine is a tourist site 40 miles
sout h of St . Louis. The flooded levels
we re opened for scuba diving last sum ·
mer . Omcials said there..are at least
LISBON . Portugal (AP ) -~rtuguese Communists. seeking a bigger stake in
five miles of tunnels in the complex .
gove rnm ent, called a general strike Thursday after the moderates in office
A deep sea diver 1 rom Florida is on
suspended
government in a bid for military backing.
,1andby . Yates said . He will be needed
Within hours of the Communist call. an est imated 50.000 workers demon~hi~~r~~nthr~~:~~r !e~~~ O!rt~~tr:::r stra ted outside the palace of President Francisco da Costa Gomes. The, shook
clenched fist s, chanted revolutionary sloga ns and yelled "Fascists" at the
Fresh wat er divers from Chicago and
guarded palace.
.
.
St . Louis have ...been exploring the
Premier Jose Pinheiro de Azevedo's suspension of governm ent was aimed at
shallower waters.
pressuring
Costa
Gomez
into
givi
ng
the
moderate
administration
the
full
supYates said the search is goi ng to conport of the politicall¥ split a rmed forces .
tinue to the weekend . Peter Carroll.
./
assistant physical education professor
nelf)
and faculty advisor for the diving club.
has remained at the scene to help with
CH ICAGO (AP)-A federal court was asked ThursdaY to strike do\VD a new
the search.
Illinois law requiring married women to obtain consent of lheir husbands before
having abortions.
The suit. filed by the American Civil Liberties Union, asked th e U.S. District
Court to delcare unconstitutional the new law. which also bans the use of saline
solution abortions .. ker the first three month~ of pregnancy.
' 'The n~w law is f1agrantiy unconstitutional ," David M. Hamlin . ACLU
executivE' director, said iii a statement. " It ignores the U.S. Supreme Court
nIlings.
it ignored the Bill of Rights and it voids women's right to privacy in
"And grafting has not been proven to
lliinois."
be very effective beca use the majority
The
suit
. filed on behalf of several physicians , sef'ks to bar authorities from
of people have bad reactions and end up
enforcing the law.
with very ugly scars.
' 'The Navy has experi mented .with a
technique that has been proven suc- Hearin~ set
cessful ," he said.
A preliminary hearing was set for Dec.' 2 i~ Jackson County Circuit Court · '9
The skin is numbed. and salt is rubThursday in the trial of t~ree Carbondale men cha rged with three counts of .
bed into the tattooed area to induce
murder and one count of attempted murder.
bleeding . The pigment is so mehow lifCi rcuit ~udge Richard Richman ordered the hearing for Grady Bryant, 26 ;
ted from Ihe skin . Potts said this treat·
Luther Carter . 411. both of 314 N. Washington St .: and Ronald M. Jenkins. No. 16
ment must be repeated at least three
Ambassador Apartments. E. Danny St . The tnree are charged with the
times to obtain positive results and the
Halloween night shooting spree which left Terry L. Eanes. 23 : Robert Giilmo~e
process usually leaves no scars.
21. and James A. Williams . 22. 6tl N. 9th St., East St. Louis , dead.
- '
" 1 believe that if more st udents had
Buford Lewis. 26. was wounded during the shooting in a trailer at 401 N. Ilarthe opportunity to be tattooed . •they
nes St.
.
\
would pro~ably get one." he said. "TatBryant has been released on $50.000 bond. He has retained East. St. Louis altooi ng is becoming very popular .
tomey H. Carl Rung to represent him. Runge has entered a not guilty plea for
especiaiIy with . wome~ . " I
.hi s client.
.
Both Cart er and Jenkios temai.n· in custody in the JackSon County Jail anil
neither ha ve retained defense counsel.
.
..
.
• Jackson «ounty State's Attorney Howard Hood has asked the court'to order
welfare ; Susan ' K. Cox . senior in·
the
three
defendants
to
~ubmlt
to
blood
tests
and
other
physical
examination,
history' ; Thomas
Abrahamson.
but Richman said he will postpone any rulings on Hood's motions until aOer the
sophomore in cinema and photography;
preliminary hearing.
R.J . Barnette. sophomore in poIilJ.cal
scieiJ~ ; Sheila Barnes . sophomore in
design; Charles Cole. senior in design ;
Douglas Cooper. junior in economics ;
Pool iShed in t~ Journalism and Egyptian
Elizabeth Ann McDaniel, ..enior in
Laboratory Tuesday through Satur~ cl./ring
polit.ical science ; and Joh.n G. Lip· UniWf'sity sernesters.' ~ ct..ring UniWf"
ilY vacat~ perKxfl, with the exapfiO'l of a rwo.
scomb... a former student goveT1}ment
breIIk tCMent In! end of the cMerdar year and
president of JW A. LOgan Junior 'IIIIftk
\IegiII hoIidIIys. by Southern Illinois Uni~fy. Cc:mCollege.
rn.ric::8tkn BuUd1rlJ. c:.b:In:II6e. IltirOs 62901 .
Students interested' in applying lor a Secord des postage: ~id '" c..t:Iordate; IllinDis.
Potkia: 'd ". o.Ity EQ'IJ'Pt*, .we fht f'eWIOI1seat on ~ission ~re asked to stilify
d ." dtrors. S~ PlbIished c:tI not
contal:t Bobbi
in the ' Student I"e'fIect ~nkI'I
d Iht .tmlnistnltkrl cr lIT'( cJfpWtGoveriunent olfJCes,
the third Door """'·d ttw UnfWBIty.
'
Edta'''' .... but _ _ oMot located in Ccmof the Student Center.

lina U.S.

S>paniar.

foreign leilling.

ea,h of leader Franco

Reagan throws hat in, escapes fake gun

Diver search continues;
studen-t feared to be dead.
By ScoU G. Bandle
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
The search for an SIU student
missing in a flooded mine in Bonne
Terr e. Mo . continued Thursday ,
although o£ficials believe that the man
is dead .
Michael Sprenger . 19. a freshman
from Crystal Lake. is believed to be
dead by search 01ficials who have been
looking for him since Saturday. said
Sgt. Gary Yates of th e Bonne Terre
Police Department.
Officials had speculated ea rl y in Ale
search that the student nfight be a li ve
in an underground air pocket. But as
the search has prog ressed. the o£ficials
have lost hope. Yates said .
Sprenger had been part of a 26member group from the SIU Egyptian
Divers Club who went to th e Bonne
Terre Lead Mine last weekend to sc uba
dive. He and another member . J ohn

Communists {'all general strike in Lisbon

Court asked to squash

abortion latv

Oriental art f 8rms displayed
on SIU student's anatomy
(Continued fronl page 1)

needle. is used to fill in the design with
various colors .
"Shops that do not co nsciously
promote hygienic conditions are the
ones that ar e givi ng the bad image to
the taUoo artist." Potts Said.
The needle should only prick the sur face of th e skin. If, it should go in too
deeply. thick scabs would form or the
arm would get sore.
Potts said the process is not painful.
" It is a slight pinch_. and the skin
becomes numb as the process conHnues." Having the tattoos removed is
another matter.
" Skin grafting is extremely expensive." h, said .
.

Studen~

apply for city committee

Nine students have applied for
positions on the Carbondale Citizens'
Steering Committee, Barbara " Bobbi"
Talh', executive assistant to th~ Student
ve -ment president ; said .
\. TaUy said that if the nine appointees
were approved by Mayor Neal Eckert
and the Carbondale City Council. '
_ Student Government would meet its
'mum requirements fpr filling commit~ positions.
.
- The committee can seat anywhere
from nine to ' 14 students, Tally said ,
because the citj is also ha~ble
IIlIinI positions.
The potential committee members
are : Dave Goldberg, senior in aocial

Ci

" - 2. o.Hy

~ _

..'

21.1915

for thr.ee local murder suspects

/

ND aitendance:
rules
.
B,a.odt~

.

DIIII,. £opdu 8IaIf Wrtler
A Veterans Administration official
said . Thursday there is no way to
requII'i! a school. to terminate a
veteran'. GJ Bill c:ertif"lC8tion b<!cause
he is not attending classes.
A . vet~n is IIJ"8Dted benefits upon
certification of enrgUment in classes,
not on attendance
those classes, said
Edward Kelly, asaistant director or the
VA regional office in Chicago.
- In a letter to Rep. Paul Simon (0.DI. ) th...,., weeks ago, a hi~ory instructor at John A. Logan Junior
College in Carterville, said she has observed "gross misuse" of GI benefits .
In the text of the leller, releaSed by
Simon \0 the press, Helen Nail said, " In
my classes alone, I have six S\Udents
this term who have registered .merely
for the sake of collecting GI be'nefits.
'"I'hey have never allended classes.
Some have done the same in previous
semesters.
.
,

or

"1\ giva the whole prggram a bad '
name when there are 'some hard-

working veterans who are mating
proper. use of \he money."
In an interview earlier this weeII,
Nail said she supported the program
but was not setling herselC up as an expert on it. She said she wrote the letter
to her congressman to express what she
saw as abuse in a ' govemmenta~
agency.
" I didn't write the leller to a
newspaper , I wrote it to my
congressman . He published it ," she
said.
Nail said she has received " heat"
from veterans for what they interpret
as a stance again.1 GI benefits.
"The program is a worthwhile
program , but I fear it is endangered by
those who abuse it," she said.
Edward Kelly said , "We cannOitell a
school to take allendance of vets. You
. can imagine what It storm .would ens&Ie

( ,o r' GI bill: 'VA
'.

if the VA started checking attendance."
If a veteran does not' pasII a sufIlcient
number
~ \0 remain in good
academic standinlh the University is
expectE(I to reguJate enrollment liiitil
~tisfactory pf"Ol!"!lS !<>ward a ~
IS continued, Ke\If said. .
Thus, he said, if a veteran does not attend ct"asses, conse1\uenUy lJunting
them, it i. the duty of the school \0
regulate the enrollment procedures
which make the veteran eligible for GI
benefits.
He said VA fmandal aid representatives would be banished from campuses if allendance check regulations
were imposed on schools.
' "I'he VA doesn 't have any right to interfere with the school's program ,"
Kelly · said. " 1\ is a long standing
tradition for the federal government to
stay out of the school system ."
Ron Hubbs, fmandal aid adviser for
sru Veterans: Benefits , said he has no

or

~~ any abuIe ,of -GJ BID cerHubbs said SIU certifies a ' veteran'.
enrollment and forwards a record 01 it
\0 the VA. He said ~VA makes an annual audit or grades received by
veterans to .determine if "satisfactory
~" toward a ~ is being

If Ihi!re is an indication that
toward the student's
jeclive has been interruPted or is
nonexistent, Hubbs said the veteran is
terminated from the program and the
VA bills him for the overpayments he
has received.
Kelly said in a junior college like
John . A. Logan .. satisfactory progreljS
toward a de!!tee is hard \0 detennine.
Kelly said the VA knows of p55
million in unrecovered overpayments.
He said this was two per cent of the
tOiai amount of educational benefits
going out to the 55,000 yeterans on the
program.

educau:::f"::

~ City -rezones

Lewis Park
s~opping mall
.

By Terry Bradford __
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer -~

Nootorists paSSing by the intersection of East Nlain
and North Nlarion Streets will receive a happy
holiday greeting. At least part of the credit should go

to city employes Bud Glasco and the partially hidden
Calvin Scott who put the sign up Thursday. (Staff
choto by Jim Cook)

Evaluation of all t~a'chers urged ~
By Dan Hofmann
Daily Egyplian Staff Writer
Student evaluation~ of teachers will
be published if the evaluations can be
made mandatory and apply to all
faculty, Bob Van Milligan , chairman of
the ac.a demic affairs committee of
student government. said Thursday.
"U nless
y ou
make
facult y
evaluations by students mandatory. it
doesn't do any good. If it wasn 't made
mand3tory . we'd revert back to a few

was the <?ne the administration a nd
teachers hked . It served to boost the
p1ll!.lessor·s ego," Van Milligan said . He
said he believes that the good instructors may deserve an ego boost . but
the professors who are o6t as good as
they should be weren't motivated under
the vol unteer system . Van Milligan said the academic affairs committee of student government
is study ing the faculty evaluation
systems of unive rsities across the

would take at least a year to get the
program organized and get the first
publication to the students .
He said he feels publication of student
evaluations is needed.
"The acade mic attitude run s through
the University more than it did just a
few years ago," he said . He said he
thinks an evaluation of faculty members would allow students to learn what
was expecteil of them before they en·
tered a course. He said fewer st udents

favorite teachers aHowing themselves

nation. He said he has an appointm.enl

would be (orced to take . withdrawals

to be evalUated ," Van Milligan said.
He said the Mirror, a magazine which
periodically published since- 1973
student evaluations of instructors and
courses, did a poor job of informing
students because instructors volun·
teered to have their courses evaluated.
The Mirror suspended operations last
week because of a lack of funding .
"The m.ethod they used in the past

with Frank Horton . vice president for
academic affairs . and plans to discuss
student evaluation of instructors with
him .
" We'd at least like to know his 1H0rton 's) attitudes on evalua tion
procedures. If he 's interested , we can
tell him some of our opinions ." he said.
Van Milligan said that even with ad minist ration and facult y cooperation , it

from classes if they could plan ahead.
" It's a sad state when students spe nd
so much money for their education and
are denied anything more tban hearsay
and gossip to plan their curriculum ,"
Van Milligan said. He said students can
not really_ get an understanding of a
course by reading the few sentences of
description found in the University
catalogue.

Bust:s rented for returning students
By JCIaDDe Hollister
S&udeDt Writer
The Sludent Senate voted Wednesday
to 'allocate $100 for two buses to transport returning students from the Amtrak station' to various st.udent ,living
areas aner Thanksgiving break.

·
Open

~o

II·

The buses. to be acquired from the
S/U Ttansit Service, will be at the
'station at 2:30 p.m . and 11 :'5 p.m . 5!mday Nov 30,
One bu~ would take an East Campus
route , stopping af the University Park
area, then going to the QlIads, Wilson
Hall and back to the station.

b

.·

eC\lve .a rgaliling,
sess,i on desired by GSC ·.. _.

The other bus will go directly to
Thompson Point, then to Small Group
Housing and · Ste~enson Arms before
returning to the station.
The same routes will be repeated at
11 :'5 p.m .
The Senate also seated newly~lected
Senators SIeve Buesking of Thompson
Point and Gary Pignato of the Brush

T~W~aI'!:~~riated$l,416.8S\0.the

:~~~!:!ar.~"'MfR~J:r~"l: ·
f""""ce a Leo Kottke concert in Shryock

.
the funds · a1!ailable for budgeting . AuditorMun.- NOR¥L representative
should ' be completed and that about
Ron Harrison said the organization
ministration would finish their work
15,000 of uie money should be apwould also receive funds from Sludent
-.
'
propriated . to the Vice President fo~vemment and h~ &liked the Sludent
Student AlJairs contingency account for
Government Achvltles CounCIl for
e-Hilskins also read two let(e
from Bruce Swinburne , vice
eptergency lOins and funding . The
_ y' .'
.
t for student affairs.
money ~ be used if 1\0 other chan.In other action, the Senate :
J a le!ter resulting from an ' nels for funding """' available for per-allocated SUO \0 the S/U Students
between Swinburne, Student
sons or organization. requesting
from '!)!wan for conf_ _ rooms to
Govern
t and GSC, SwiJ!burn\! said
money.
.
be, - for a social prggram Nov. Z7 \0
that GSC and Sludent Government
In anotMr letter, SWiJIbume. said in29.
IItodId'have the ....." voice in hOw fees
terest accrued from st _ _ 'acIi~1ies
-allocated
to the Gay
are.eqIeIIded wbiIe ~ that the
"""' used \0 provide ~ - People's'· Union to paT for tranadmInistratian is ullimately ~ funds for use by adtIliiiio&{ato. SdwtsporUIIiGn and advertiaiJtg eIIpeII.s \0
sible ror the funds.
..
zie-Haatina,1aid the GSC WItI&Id work \0 ' briDg Sst. Leonard IIatIovieb here \0
!hrInbume abo said III per <elt of
~ Its own interest share.
opeak.
.
(Continued from page 1)
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Rezoning the Lewis Park Shopping
Mall lVas approved by the Carbonda l.
City 'Plan ning Commission in a public
hearing Wednesday at council cham ·
bers.
lnitlated by the planning commission.
the plan changes zoning of Lewis Park
Shopping Mall . East Grand Avenue.
from planned unit deveiopl1' e nl to plan·
ned bus iness.
Properties unde r
rezoning jurisdiction include loi s one
throu~h seven of the fourth plot of the
Lewis Park Meadows Subdi vision .
Four plots are presently occupied by
businesses.
In other action. commissioners gran·
ted R. E . Bridges. owner of Italian
Village Restaurant , permission to
pand a parking a rea for his employes.
Recommendirig approval of the venture, Kermit Robinson of the city- planning staff said changing zoning of land
located in the ,~ and 400 block of S.
/
Washington fro high density residen·
tial to secondary usiness would not af·
fect the housing de mil nd .
A. request submilled by Edward
Helton 3rtd Mae Sobery to change
zoning on two tracts or land (5.31 acres )
located near Warren Road was granted .
Zoning was .changed from agriculture
to planned mobile home. _
Allached to the move was a
stipulation that a higher land use intensity number, 3.6 compared to the
usual 3.5, be applied"to the entire tract
01 land . The action would make existing
apartments and trailers in the area conforming .
A proposal from Pr~or Mounta in
Mining Company, Inc. to alter zoning
from single family residential to
.9
professional administrative o(fice was
denied by the ~mmissiim . Allorney
Jim Morris represented the company,
which indicated. plans to build a 4,500square-foot masoD!'Y corporate o(fice
building for between:.eight and 12 employes at 901 W. Sycamore 8:. A plan- , -.
ning staff ~ by Roger Pearcel
suggested denial or the request.
An issue concerning borrow pits, excavated areas where earth has been
l)omlwed \0 be used as £JIl in anotMr
location, was referred \0 the IIIa!tning
staff for further detailed study _• .The .
planning commission is studying the inclusion or borTOw pits as • ipeciaI uoe
in the
'cuIturaf zoiDg district •
. John ~ of the pIanains IIaIf
said controIIiJIII borrow pita as opecIaI
uoe in certalit _
must be iJIYfttigated.
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·'Editorials
Attorney fiasco .
By ..... RioIIIp
EIIIIMt.. Pace Ell....

n.e sru student.' attorney prog...m is all but com·
p1ete1y dad, ending in • comic manner that Cairly
accunIteir typu..,. the bumbling oC the S1U ad·
ministration aDd impotency of the student govem·
ment.

n.e program is dead Cor this semester, aDd the
poeaibility oC enacting the program Cor next semester
or anytime after that seems unlikely . Yet , a $1 per
student Cee was collected at the beginning oC this
semester Cor the prog...m . The same Cee will be
collected next semesteJi' as well.
The mOhey collected sits in a separate account
waiting Cor the prog...m to be instituted. Meanwhile,
students are receiving absolutely nothing Cor the
money they paid.
•
This Cee was clearly illegally c~lIected , according
to board rules_ The collection oC the Cee was con·
tingent upon approval oC the program . The program
was never approved , yet the Cee was still C<llIected.

AYE.l

This raises several questions. First , does collection
oC the Cee mean that the program has been ap·
proved? It would seem not. Only the board oC
trustees can approve the program and they have not
done so. The decision to collect the Cee, even though
the board had not approved the program, was the
result oC administ rative bumbling . B. Kirby
Browning. director of admissions and records,
authorized the Cee to be collected Cor the Call
semester on the assurance of SIU President Warren
Brandt that the program would be ready Cor approval by Call.
Here is where ~dministratiye bumbling and
student government Ineptness got together like never
before. The administrative feeling that th e prog ram
would be ready Cor board .approval was based more
on hope tha!1 (a~t, At thai lime, student governm ent .
the orga nl~atlOn responsible for drafting the
documen~ . did ~Ol even have the program fin ~ li zed .
When their version of the st udent 's attorney program
was finally presented, it .was so ~Iy worded and
weakJy constructed. that It.. was conslCfered virt uall y
ineffective.

Un-Ame~ican habits show
By Diana Cannon

In fact. a special th ree-man co mmittee . appointed
hy the Jackson County Bar Association to review th e
~ I U st udent 's attorney program and programs at
five other universi ties . termed the SIU prog ram
''probably the worst one a round ." The co mmill ~
said its opi nion was based on the inability of SIU's
pla.n to ~epresent students in complaints agai nst the
U"!lverslly . among ot her th ings . The comm ittee also
saId that the legal advice most Crequentiy needed bv
students would be beyond tht· student attorne.,':s
n.'spon~ibililies . ~he specia l committt't.' presented a
lung list of major fault s found within t hl' SI U
students attorney program .
. In a way, il's good that tht' program . in its curn'nt

form .
which

~as

nt'\'l'r approved . No legal represen tation .
what tht' student s are paying for now , is
better lhan th e quasi -legal represent ation
'.\·hlCh th e program uCfers. The program would
tlrobably cause more legal hassles than it would
..-clIve.
IS

pr~babl y

Student . governm ent. which seems as adept at
"cpresentlng the students as th e Salukis are at
.,Iaying Coot ball , has continually botched the Cew
,.'Orthwhile endeavors they have attempted . Instead
of for~ulating and instituting meaningful and wor thwhjle proposals , s tudent government and
specialized committees within have presented the
student body ~th trivial and insignificant diversions
that are as urtlmportant as they are idiotic. Recent ·
e>eamples are the sophomoric Parent 's Day disaster
and t~ childish Three-Ring-Wing-Ding Home<:9ming
actIVItIes. W,th bnlhan ~ minds like those in student
govem,,:,ent working Cor us, it is no wonder why the _
really Important programs that would benefil
students never become reality.
. .
.'

, .e Cailure of the students' attorney p'rogr"m' is
I ly the Cault of the Brandt administratiOli. put
II large portion or the ·blame· Cor the program·'s
Cailure to be enacted, as' well as the- blame C
or the
program'. ineffectiveness even if-enacted, rests with
the ·super..,goed . student government officials .
student govem.....ent officers shOuld consider
. foIl-... former student pi-esident Dennis Sullivan 's
' Iead by stepping aside ·aDd· letting people more
..~Ie.and m~ competent in representing student
IDtereots have a chance. ~ then important
measures like. the students' aCtorney program Won't
became a victim -ol the ineptitude of incompetant
~udeat

leaders.
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the truth about turkeys

t~ere were " more th~n you ~ould count,' : the friendl y
. Since the country is probably beyond shoc k by this
buu has trotted curIOusly IOto gun range until his
time. there seems no ha r m in at last telling the truth
species
has virtually <Jisappeared.
/
about turkeys.
Still, Thanksgivi ng day demands a turkey Ceast ,
These plucky poultry , a sym bol or bounty and
and
since
the
National
Turkey
Improvement
Plan
of
generosity in the land of the Pilgrim 's pride. have a
1943 went "into effect to improve production and
few rather un -American and little publicized habits .
market
quality,
il
he
turkey
industry
has
been
gobAs every rearer of the 132 million turkeys produced
bling up profits.
annually knows. lurkeys are disg ustingly dumb _ It is
The fast-g rowing turkey ,business was developed .
ext remely difficult. for exa mple, to teach turkeys
not from native domest icated stock , but from imhow 10 eat . The young poults ca n walk over food with
portations
of domesticated European stra ins.
their heads in the air and starve because {hey
Today 's turkeys. raised in oCC-the,noor pens , haven't
haven't noticed where the grub is .
.
touched
the
ground in generations. One wonders if
Leaving turkey broods alone outside is never safe .
they even qualify as American citizens.
since extre me climactic conditions upset them and in
Still, turkeys stand out in-American tradition. Most
heavy rains, the birdbrains may throw thei r heads
sc hoolchild ren will spend the next week Cantasizing
back and drink till th ey drown. Even in the land oC
t~a~ a crayon tracing of their spread fingers arabundance, that 's a bit over-indulgent.
tlStlcally . portMYs th e . dear bird's un plucked
Turkeys a lso Crighten easily and iC provoked , could
Ceathers. HouseWIVes WIll JOurney to the super-priced
ny .. into a fra ntic furor , tram pling and suffocating
market , where. their first reacllon to the fancy price
each other or slamming into the barn and breaking
oC butterballs may be to look Cor a used turkey lo~
their n~ks . Overcrowding is , thus , very dangerous
. When consumers demand , the price oC the supply.· 9
with the turncoat turkey . and three or four comrises and turkeys are no exception to this fowl play.
panions per every square foot of noor space is the upNevertheless,
aner a year oC belt4ightening and selC·
per level of .turkey tolerance. Reat · Americans .
demal. everyone deserves his fair share oC nutty stuf·
however, realize no one has a right to such privacy.
fing
,
and
the
~erican public can't be expected to '
The most commQn turkey vice is (eather picking .
kick the craving, cold turkey.
Cound among turkeys oC all ages and also known as
,. (Now that's talkin' turkey!)
• -.
.cloaca"l'icking. The motivation Cor a Ceather-picking
ootbreak is unknown . but once commenced , the
turkeys develop a genuine liking Cor the pastime.
Blood and innammation attracts their attention and
.the picking ' grows more persistent . sometimes
If!adinlfto cannibalism . Some farmers find red window9 in the brooder houses prevent this trouble. Ob- .
viously, no. loyal American would be Cooled by sucb
cover-ups. .
•
•
Then .there's tbe·problem o( the pendulous crop, a
condition sometimes occurring when the turkey eats
too many burla~s and his digestive tract gets
plugged. Americans, oC course, know enough not to
eat junk Cood . '
Turkeys are bred to, develop such a deep, neshy
breast and sumptuous drumsticks that the toms
grow too Cat to have sex, and artificial insemination
is the only . reasib!e meihoaof reproduction. With
their. pomted beaks, or'l sex is painful Cor turkeys,
::;"~te their;recurr! ng cries of, "gobble, gobble, ~ob-

-

~

e might conclude turkeys have bubbles in their
thi
anks, but Such was not always the case, From
the cia • oC the early colonies, when ·wild turkey
• Docks numbered 500 m""bers aDd the Indians said

Letters.
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Circumstances surrounding guilty pJ,ea in battery case
To t/le Daily Etlyptian :
.
.
.
My ~ame IS Emanuel Younkins; tblS letter IS
regarding case no: ~-'18 (battery), lst C,rcwt

Court of J~kson County. Murphysboro, HlMIS 62966.
_ I entered a plea of gUilty (non-negotIable) before
the Ho~ . Judge PeJiton Kunce on sept. 11. 1975. I
would hke to make It known .that I dId not enter the
·plea on my own free WIll. I would hke to state that
mJl plea was entered under duress. Also, that I was
intImIdated by the asst. States Attorney John
Clemons and asst. Pubbc Defender Arnold Jochums
IIItO entering my plea . I would also like to state that
the asst. Pubhc Defender Arnpld Jochums r efuse to
gIve me pracllcal l"Kal adv";e In my best Interest.
He also faIled to Informed me of the nature and
cause of the aceusallon I was about to plea guilty to.
I also would bke to slate some facts about my ca.se
and gIve more detailed Infromallon about the on ·

eident in tbo: Court room between Mr. Clemons (asst.
State Attorney) alld Mr. ' Jochums (asst, J'ablic
Defender·) and myself on Sept. 11, 1975.
I appeared before the Hon. Judge Ricbard Richmond on Feb. 25, 1975 and entered a plea of nol
gwlty. I appeared befo~ til<! Hon. Judge Robert Schwartz on March 18, 1m and maintained my- plea of
. not guilty. I appeared before the Hon. Judge Peyton
Kunce on Sept. 10, 1975 and maintained my innocence
to the charge. I appeared before the Hon. Jqe
Peyton Kunce on s.;pt. 11 , 1975 a,nd pleaded . not
gwlty. ready to go to trial.
I would like to mention thaC w~en I saw 'the jUl'Y. I
just got scared and panicky . Before we went to trial,
we were allowed to go through a little pre-trial
proceedings (plea-bargaining). The asst. States Attorney (Clemons). the asst . Pubhc ' Defender
(J ochum ) and myselfpro"e~~ to I~e back room .

. 'D
Th'
., . . ,. .. ..... '. ..
N ot Sh'OWlOg
eep
roat Just Cautious
.

To the Daily Egyptian :
The film Deep Throat was contracted for Nov . 14
and 15 by three individuals re presenting two student
groups, Student Government Activities Council Film
Committee and the Expanded Cinema Group. Wi thin
a week of its scheduled premiere for SI U students.
Student Center personnel and oth er Student Affa irs
Officials were informed of its debut . and shortly a fter refused the two groups faciliti es. This 100 per
cent non-student stance resulted in an a ltern ative ;
book the film as individua1~ at our own risk . Aft er
days of useless disc ussion . these offi cials dt'cide<J to
refuse us university facilities alt ogether .
Contrary to the Friday. Nov. 14 Daily Egyptian
editorial. we were quite serious about showing th e
. film . After fa cilities were refused . we realized any
further att empt to exhibit the film would entail
throwing a .last minute injunction against th e unl ver·
sity and . if successful . g uarantee a bust by th e

state's attorney. Thousands of dollars and months of '
court proceedings became a serious reality for three
students.
.
After much cons ultation and legal advise ment . we
decided t hat any worthwhile challenge to change thl!
la w we strongly oppose shoVld be done in a prcpa rl.'<i
manner to avoid a lesson in last -minute ma rtyrd om .
If the Daily Egyp.tia n editorialists had read their
/ paper on Wednesday. Nov. 12. they would have
known that the la ck of lime a nd resource cle ments
were instrumental in why, aft er the faciliti es were
re fused . we temporarily replaced the film . We do nol
consider this wrong. just ca utious. We now have

another decision to make:
Keith Vyse
Chairman of (SGAC )
Chairman of Expanded Cinema Group
Senior , Cinema and Photography

Unlawful weapons report confusing
To the Daily Eg yptian :
I think the report of Assistant State 's Attorn ey
Lawrence Rippe 's ad~ice on unlawful use o(.l"ea pons
was presehted in a . . somewhat
.
cenfusing manner . It
is an overs implification to say that carryi ng
. . anything that shoots. cuts, or emits Mace or teargas
is unlawful. How would you ever get a kitchen knife
. from ' the store ?
Some things may not even be owned . much less
carried : blackjacks . brass knuckl es . switchbl ades.
silencers . machine guns. sawe<i -orr shotguns and
bombs.
.
Tea rgas , 'Mace, and bombs may not be carried .
Guns may not be carried in a ' tavern . a t licensed
public gatherings or while masked : th ey may not be
carried loaded in town : they may nol be carried co'n ·
cealed a nywh e r ~ you can reach them unless broken
down in a nonfunctioning sla te. "Carried " incl udes'
within reach in a car , but in your' own home or
business yo u a rc exempt. (And that 's just the
Criminal Code : th hunt ing laws may reqttirc guns 10

Murder ·headline unfair
To the Daily Egypt ia n:
l .would like to cxpres.o; my objectio n tu th .... headline
of the fro nt ,lage story· "Policc.Officcr-·s son chargl"<i
with murder '" orinted on Nolo'. 14. 1975. In th(>
process . it should_be noted tha t 1 have no rclattnn sh ip wi th eit her of Ihe Harrington·s. . '
•
~ t y feeling is tha t such a statement is enll re l}" un·
fai r to both Officer Harri ng ton a nd his son. Officer
ftarri ngto n is in no way in vo l\'cd in Ih e i.ncidt'nl. y~ t
your heacttine and the story drags him and hIS
position at the Un iversity inLo 'it. F'urh te r~ o r e, t ~'e
implication .is that th e younger Ha rnngton IS
someho\\' unusual . ~s a policema n's son, which
prejudices your rea5!ers one way or t h c~ Olhe~ .
, It is my requdt that the Daily Eg yptian pnnt a .
public apology to both of the.Harr ington·s and in Ihe
futu re att empt to ~ less sensationalistic with your
news reporting.
Wii lia m P . VoUmer
Cobden '

\.

Swimsuit saga

r

the Daily Egyptian :
Since I've been at 81U. I've seen a great tran·
mation has taken place. F~ has sprung up, a
neW
'um has been .t)uilt, and a recreation center
and parking garage are in- the'process of being buill. .
~ the other hand, when I went to. Pulliam pool for
my first day of dass, I was very casually handed a
. .masS of material, threadbare and ~tched all over.
'lbis ihey called • swiJMUit.,
~
.

,,- ~s!:':
Elementary Education

.,

. .'

be broken down , unloaded. and in a case as weiL l
Now comes the list you pointed which includes a
billy (club ). dangerous knives . and broken glass .
You may not knowingly ca rry one o( these with in·
lent to useJ!t unlaw(ully agai nst a ":o lhe~ . It would
seem that-tyou could carry any such Hem If you could
prove that you had no intent to use it except in self·
def~s (h-. Wi-ch would be to use it lawfully againsl
another . But remember that yo u cannot legally own
or carry a switchblade knife for any reason .
I repeal Mr . Rippe 's advi ce that you cannot Ilogall y
use more force than necessa ry 10 sto p an attack and
Mr: Zimmerm an's advice not to carry any weapoll
you are not fuJl y ,:1re pa reti to use . lest it be turn ed '
aga inst you. Let me add one morc piece of adv ice.
No newspa per repo rt or lellcr -to-th e-edilor can do
more th an sc ratch the surface of the la ws pert ai ning
to wc;:)pons ~nd self-defense . so don'l fool around
wi th defensi vc w('apons until yo u know everytb ing
you can possi bly finet uut about th eir function and
lega lity .
C. Richa rd Grun)'

Favorite quote
To tlle 'Daily Egyptian :
In regard to l\.l ary Ga rdner <Dail y Egyptian. Del.
29) and Profe",'o r Schlipp's CDE Nov. 6) quo tes. 1
would like lO add mv favo rite :
" \Vhen you are lIR to your .ass in aligmors , it is clif·
fi cult 10 remind yourself that yo ur initial objective
\~as to dra in the swamp."
Rae G(!nc Starr 1 SI' .
Ma ri on
· E()~

SUEU CIN

,

Once t1iere, i was intbnidated by asst. Slates AItorney Clemons, whose attituile acted IiIre he bad
,.,metbing personal "llainst me He abo started'offering me all kinds or jail sent~ (''weekends in
jail for six months, thirty days strai8ht out," etc. J.
He also offered and told me I needed psychological
treatments. I turned and asked Mr. Jochwns {or
help and advice He told me "You ha en't got
chance oil are ' oi
to be convicted':;' a "a
ofthis fre::rment and intimidati:~'due
to tbe fact that I was under lIuress (scared and
nick ) and had no I itimate I aI advice I t _
~ an~ r
tfully ct:':nged my":.ea to gwit ~"no":",.
negotiabl~t knowing what I was doing .i..d oot
under m 'free will)
'
'
_
Beca~ of these w.usual circumstances and the
undile-pressure by Stales Attorney Clemons my p)ep
was presented to the court . I request and ":"uld like
my plea to-go' back to my original plea from Feb. 25.
1975. The day I was intimidated and pressured to
change it September 11, 1975.
All I ask for is the rights guarantee by the con·
stitulion of th United States to every American
Citizen, The right of a speedy and fa ir trial by jury.
and due process and eq ual protection under the law.

II
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Emanuel Younkins
Fresbman
Pre·law
Editor's note-Younkin's conviction of battery as
reported in the Nov. 19 edition of the Daily Egyptian .
Younkins requested space to correct what he said
were distortions and errors in th~ story,.

McAndrew misued
To tire Daily Egypt ian :
The subject I would like to disc uss is Ihe improper
use of Mc Andrew Stadium . I feel that since an excessive amount of money was forwarded for th e
enl arge ment of this stadium . all types of sport'S
should have access to such an area .
I fe~that such varsit y sports as footba ll have not
proverr themselves to use th e benefits that Mc An·
drew Stadium has to offer . But such club sports as
soccer, rugby etc .. have prOVt'n th e m se lv~ beyond a
.daub.! through e~citing results; ~hat they should. not
only usc the stadium , but prqvlSlons shOUld be made
so tha t they may becof!le ';a rsity spor.ts. Then...
maybe Mc Andrew St.adium might be filled with in·
tcrcsted....spectators .
.
I'm not the only individual that feels this way , so if
any olher student believes as I do. please support
th is commenta ry.
Bob !lanso m .
Jun ior
~ c hit ec tur e and Urban Design

,,

.,
I
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Marionette correction
To !.he Dail y Egypt ian :
We thank the Daily Egyptian for the favo rable
review of Peter D. Arnolt 's ma rionett e prod uction of
Eur ipides" Bacchae. BtH just fo n he reco rd the re are
two thi ngs th~ l need mentioning . Dr . Arnott is cha ir ·
m a n of the Depart menl or Dra ma and not of Gree k
Dra ma . 1\1orc importanlly" th{'re is no r('pe n tenc (~ ' o f
Dionysus at Ihe end. li s Pcnt heus' moth er who
realizes Ihe horror.of hl.'r deed : she killed hcr son .
Oi onysu!=, goes scott frcc. Euripides W;.JS too much il
reaJlst to ni ak(' it otherwise.
J oan O' Brien
A'iSOci alC Professo r
Classical Studies
oreign Languages

BYJIM I?IDIN6S

.9

Of'raeial 8Iate poet
lid fo,r eonvoeation
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~ :a":f" Gato-"'Rooster

HaIlS Flve will perform from 9 p.m .

length poem. " In the Mecca."

bum i. the lady in this sequel' to
"Tr". GriL"

to 1 a .m . in the Stube. Cliff
Eberhardl will play from 9:30 p.m .

the .moot valuable _
0( r«ent
times" by the New York nmes.

ASI.FO. IT AT
YOUR FAYORITE

Cosburn. ..ancI the Llldy" . Jab_ to 1 a .m . in the $lube. Cliff
"Report rrom Part One." her 1972
Wayne Ia Cosnum. Katharine Hop- _ r d t will play rrom 9:30 p.m . aulobiClgraphy. was called "one or
University 4. No. 1-"Diamonds."
What do • men:iwJt. an el!i<on. a
beautiful girl and a ~i_cago
houIewife have in cornmm? (Greed
and diamClnds.) Stars Robert Slaw
("Jaws") and 9IeIIey Winter• .
University 4, No. 2-"'1110 Girl
rrom Petrovb." A love aUair bet·
ween an American journalist (Hal
Holbrook) and a Russian girl
(Goldie Hawn) spella trouble .

to l:30a.m. in the Ratzkeller. Saturday _on plays rrom 9 p.m. to t

ReStaurant
Tavern
. Uquor Store

Jobs for veterans
open at hospital

a.m . in the Stube. Admissioo is free.
Merlin's--9lawn Colvin wiU provdie aftemooo entertainment from
3:30 to 6 :30 p.m. in the small bar.
Coal Kit"",", plays rrom ~o p.m . un ·
til 1:30 a.m. in the club. Saturday

Work·study jobs ror veterana at ·
tending SIU full-time are available
at the Marion Veterans Ad ·
ministratioo Hospital , said Q\arlie
h; :I» a.m.
Crews , campus veteran represen·
tative.
Crews said that 28 jobs as
auxilliary nursing aides, medical
administrators and housekeeping
aides are avaiJable (or vets, who
may work up to 700 hours in a year
at ' a rate or S2.SO per hour.
Interested persons should see
improvem e nt s in th e sc ript. bu"t
Crews in the VA office in Wing B.
nothing that woul'll c hange the
room 360 or Woody Hall.
plot."
KWlik said Kirk did not tell him
how the judges decide which plays
advance to the regional competition.
Kirk did not give the exact date o(
the announcement o( the winne r .
but Kunik said he expects a
decision about the winners dUring
Otristmas break.
The regionals a re held a t Stevens
Point , Wis .. Jan . 28· F'eb. I.

.ic.... lin c:.m.a.tIIis,

~,~~~ g~~ ~;r~oot~

Vi ..... "lJIl1ldy

Author, director work
to improve play's script
Although " Young Bucks." a high·
tension <frama about a high school
basketball team, ended its five-da y

~d ~~::~r~:~~r:ral~tW?-:~~~ci~~
proving the script.
They hope the play will advance to

~e~~~i:~III::em~~~!::.nF~ti~~i
(ACFT I.
Director John Can non , thea ter
professor , and graduate s tudent
John Kunik , the playwright , are
making minor script changes.
ACFT judges, who viewed Friday's
performance, s uggested . the
changes.
Arter the s how . J ohn Kirk , the
coordinating director of the Original

:~~ ~~~~O~bo~t t~~ r~;~~al

spoke
" I'd say he lfi.i rk ) was fairly
favorable towa rd the. play ,·' -sai d
Kunik . " We talked aboul possible

siom

HAVE

Wave
MATEO. CiJhr. tAP I- A
"~ It'e pt.'r" SO--foot wave almost
brnu)~ht disaster recently to thr
fisillng -party boat Pillar Point and
II!" Tl pa ssengers .

' Sl~per'

"

lEnt.. Ill.

V<

UNVERSITY MAll

~1~~M~'e ~;~on~~. ~:;:~~~

aga inst the s teer ing wheel . A s pok('
perwtratcd his larynx . H l~ W:@S
knucked oul. but managed to
n,-,uYer and radio (or help (rom the
Guard belore
Thursday 's Daily Egyplian story ' Coat
n .. hit tIIe_and_tIIe
about the Foreslry Club 's Christ· IIdpper agaIDot tile _
.,.m.
mas lree sales listed ' ,the-- wrong IInoc:tiqr him
phone number roc advance orders.
Meanwhile th e terrified 27
Advance orders should be phoned 1(;
the Forestry J:>epartment at4S3-;tJ41 fl3.'-.engcrs. with waves breaking
between 8 a.m . and 5 p.m. Noy. 24· lI""r the Pi ll ar Poi nt, managed to
huddle \~l'ther against the side of
16 and Dec. 1·3.
11M:
The Daily Egyptian WedneSctay
incor rectly reported Robert Ellis's
response to the Carbondale Ci ty
Council 's hiring a consulting firm 10
study the possibilities of building i l
port on lhe Mississippi Piver. Ellis.
associate profeSsor of economk~ .
said h~ dot."S not know whetht.... a
port would bE' worthwhi l('. TIlt'
Egyplian reported him as saying hl'
beiil"Ve5 it would be worthwhile. Ht'
. also said thaI the only ports in the
area are located at Sha~(nm on
the Ohio'River and cape Girardeau
CI'I the Mississippi River , and not at
Olester.
.
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CHEAP .

KRACKER

.

TRICK

:;,~Ollege5h.OMl~lif'l9: currenfKhool,

D. w.lldr il"lk.'f'Ia;ttpriceaU

. ~!~~~!B-S
Willow Park Plaia

Milwaukee Ave. & Palatine (Willow) Rd.
(312) 54HI760_'

. IMleeling, Illinois
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A SPECIAL THAN(SGIVING WEEK TREAT
WHILE YOU'RE ON VACAnO~

I
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'DR. HUNTER S. THOMPSON

VInitJ _
I-·~. _
9Ie Waif oIt11e
01 tile _ _ Ia brilliant In her pur. AuditariIDll .
ss."",.
tnyaI oIa _
braIdns- ",. • p.m . m:itaI Ia
01
•_ _ _ Nul 01_ all." menlalJy, ODd tile inrl_ her
SlU'. free ean.....tIona
IIroots wID meet _ _ with
relati
...
have
011
her
.
. AduIIa CIIIy.
Univetlly 4. No. 4-"'.ilaya 01
VonIlJ ~''W1IIIr:iJlII Tall. Part
in the-SIU IIIadI _ .
Two."
llII>ida
life 01 ..... tile Ca!dar". Ca!dar (Robert !\ed' Studiei Canter. Details ·w111 be an·
_onIaI
_tile
_
ford) .baa • prnblem-everycme is nounced
·at is
a I.ter
",.
poet
_time.
_ for sud!
trying to IdU him. AIIo liars Faye
",. Sal'*!
Giant
Spidor
_
...... ",. _
Ia in· . Dunaway.
_lis as her poem . "A Street in
v.ded by c.reepinl . cr •• ling
.......1 - . . ...1
BronzeviJ)e. ,_t • Dovel c.lIed
IJas Fuo-Friday the SdIeiss " Maude Martha" and the bouIt·
~

I

FEAR

.

"

. r.

~Vities
F riday
Adva nced Audit (or Nursing :
Meeting. 9 a .m . 10 3 p.m .. Student
Center.

B~~=lin~.ni3v;~Si;Yp.m~~G:~a:~i
Center Ballroom A.
I.S.A.: Meeting. 7to 11 p.m .• Student
Center Saline Room .
lnter.varsity Christian Fellowship.
7:30 to 9 :30 p.m .. Student Center
Illinois Room .
Divine Meditation Fe ll ows hip :
Discussion , 7 to 10 p.m .. Student
Center Room A.

Christians Unlimited : Meeting. '7 :30
to 9:30 p.m .. Student Center Room

B.

SGAC to . sponso~ ~alk

At Tile

by ~go'lJzo' jou.rnal~t ·

Varsify No. J

'FlNAI WEEKI MUsr END WEDNESDA YI

~~~!~~at7

Hu nter S. Thompson. con troversial author
national affairs edit or of Rolling Stone Seating (or l200 persons
magazine. wiU conduct a "<)uestion available, The lertW"e is sponsored
and answer session at 8 p.m . Dec. 3 by SGAC's Lecture Committee.
~
in Ballrooms B, C andO of the
Student Cent ....
1llompsoo 's works include " Hell's
Angels, A Strange and Terrib le
COUPON
Saga." " Fear and Loathi ng in Las •
Vegas" and " Fear and Loathing on
the Campaign Trail, " in which he
covered 1972 presi dent ia l cam·
paigns.
His writing style, which he dubs

aoo

~******..

ii- .

Wesley Community House : E~Z·N "gonzo journalism." has been
Coffee House : 9 p.m . to 1 a .m .: 816 described by the Columbia Jour·
nalism Review as "par tly com S. llIinois.
P .E . Advisory Board : l\'t ecting. 8 to mentary . part ly (antasy and partly
the ravings of someone too long into
9 a.m ., Arena Gr een Room .
drugs." Thompson consider'S the at Advertising Club : !\'l eeting. 8- p.m .. tack complimenta ry .
Communications Lounge 1032.
Fired from his fir st job (or
destroying his editor 's car . Thomp·
Sa turda y
son" recently ran (or sheriff of
Chinese St ude nt dUb : Language Aspen , Colo. on the fT eak Pow~
Class . II a . m . to noon , Stud e nt Ticket. He announced tha t if elected
Cent er Room 0 : Meeling. 1 to 5:30 he would "eal drugs in the sheriffs
p.m .. Studen t Center Room D.
office." He lost by si x votes .
Strategic Games Society : Meeti ng .
Among Thompson 's requests for
10 a,m .. Student CentE:r Room C. his Carbondale visit ar,e a king sized
bed , a bucket of ice. a table wi th a
Iota Phi Theta : Dance. 9 p.m . to table cloth and t .....o bodyguards.
12:-15 a .m .. St ud ent Cent e r
said Ray Hobbs, gra.,sJuale student
Ballroom D.
in journalism . Hob6s said these
Wesley Community House 7' EAZ·N requests art> roulint> for TI"lo:npson 's
Coffee House , 9 p.m. to I 3 .m .. 816
S. IllinOis Ave.
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70 MllUON PEOPlE HAVE THRILLED
TO"WALIING TALL, PART 1"

Il waS inf..'Orrectly reported in
Thursday's Daily Egyptian that
anyone considering a ca reer in
broadcasting must take the third dass license test. It is only recom mended that the test be taken.· In
addition . informatiol1 concer ning
the deadline for applications was
omitted . The deadlin e for applications is Nov . "

Now you can see the
controversial and exciting
climax in the life of a 2110
true American hero_
,

UNIVERSITY fOUR

'"

dlu.mental'follhr heart.
Plter .FII_ .is SIOlPI, superb:'
.MI

O

~

4:30, 7:15, 10:00

l!:S

Twilight show at 4:»1$1.2.5

..'

- J_ph Gelmis. NEWSDAY

·

-
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,I).\u., ... £\\ ..
1'00 Besl ild.. of" 'lor"
l~)lM _'-VtXI ~ll.\lCKl

"1\0 BesI ""- of" u.-

IK'.'i .\."-'"

1'.. 1, ... \\ CIe-.I\ .... \\ ..

"1\8 r.l BrLI"
( _~\\"iIlI \

"Besl Adftu of"~- r- . . ."
'AU'" \I HONWt>1 KI \,..\1.

..~,~ 80 SVENSON as Buford Pusser
8CP'~,,,.,, PART 2WALKING TALL

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
At The

Sa/uki Cinema

O.AND AND WALL ,nlln )49-)622
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Siudy reveals !liscri~~nation
against wom~n in broads asting
:1Wj~rt....

The rejIoot by the Tut F ...... OIl
Women in Public B..'oadcasting

The lint major study 01 the stat..
0 1 _ In - . . . has found

found that WOOlen are outranked ten
10 .... by men in lop jobs.

wassre

The wt f....,.
the Corporation for

12IlinI. a f_.uy

by

lie an.d-

oeency·

The WSW-TV and WSIU-AM.peI FM
an industry-wide pattern of ~ coacIuded that a double stan- reeieve money from ' the cor·
diocrimination. Women tend Io .be dard (or men and wOmen appears portation.
employed ot the bottom 01 the prevalent in the hiring and '
1bere is no sex discrimination in
hierarchy u oecretari.. and "sup- promotion 01 mmparably qualified public broadcasting at SIU. said
persons.
port _nol."
David R. Rochelle, Director of
:::a~m:~~~~ti~~f ~~

,::: ;:: : ,:,: " , ':':" " ': :':':'::':':'",:,:,:,:,:,:,:,::", .,:,:,:,:,: :::.:,:,:,:,:.:,:.:,,:,:::,::,::,:".,.,:':': :':':':'::':': :': :.:' .:.:.:.:,:,.,.' ,.

~S'lU TV& RM
-

....:.;.:.....

The followinr programs are
ocheduled Friday on WSIU-TV ,
0IIlnneI 8:
· 3: 30 p. m .-Wo m an ; 4 p.rn .Sesame Street ; 5 p.m.-Evening
~ ; 5:30 p.m .-Mister-ogen '
Neighborhood ;. 6 p.m.-Electric
Company ; 6:30 p.m .-GeUin ' Over ;
7 Q.m.. -Washfngto n Week in
Review ; 7:30 p . m . -Wal ~ Street
Week; _8 p.m. - Black PerSpective
m the News ; 8 :30 p.m .-Aviatioo
Weather ; 9 p.m .-SIU Report: 9 ,30
p.m.-Viewpoint ; 10 p.m .-Cinema

a.m .-Opus Eleven ; 12 :30 p.rn .WSW Expanded News ; 1 p.m .Afternoon Concert ; 4 p.m .-All
Things Considered ; 5:30 p.rn .Music In the Air ; 6:30 p.m .-WSIU
Expanded News : 7p.m .-The Dusty
Record Collector ; 7:25 p.m .-Jazz
Unlimited ; 7: 30 p . m . - Jazz
Revisited ; 8 p.m .-The Listening

::~;w~nf"~~p:n~11~e;wsl;O : ~~
p .m . -Nightsong ;
Night walch.

2

B.m . -

Masterpiece. " American Empire,"
The rollowing programs are

of pJ"qlram manager, is held by a
woman.
" We have always had
wom en in our o rganization ."
Rochelle said.
Women have flUed positions as
production directors, worked in the

master control room. and as direc tors. These are not management

c:~o:s~t~~'~~-::-e:feYs~~

No WOInel are currently employed
in these positioos.. Rochelle said.
" In recent years we have been
anxious to hire women on our
staff. " Rochelle said. The department is "very sensitive:' to minority
and womera applicants . Rochelle
said.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
See' Our Variety of WiDe'£$ave With Our Low Prioes
ep.ul ~ ...on,
·N• .w York S••••

·a.....4.n
.Chri •• i.n Iro • •
·I.rd.nh.i.r
.M . . . n D.vi4
-M.ni.ch.wi ••
-1 •• Ii.n Swi .. Colony
-N.Y. 5 •••• Gr ••• W •••• rn

-.nd M.ny Mor.-Plus
L.rg., V.ri•• y of IfllPor ••

WiSTBOIDS
UaUOBS
Murdol.
C.nter
_ _..Iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Shopping

scheduled Friday on WSIU-FM .
Stereo 92 :
6 a .m . -Today·s the Day ; 9
a.m.-Take A Music Break ;

Good .hru Sa •• N~1 9

11

WIDB
The rollowing programm ing is
scheduled Friday 00 WID_er ..
t04 00 cable-F'M~ AM :
at 40 minutes after the houre ; 9

a.m.-Comedy : 9 :40 a .m.-WIDB
Sports Review ; 4:30 p.m.-Sign orr.

This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby's

DELI V ERY - 549-3366

Note-Stud e nt Radio Station
WIDB will disconti nue prog ram ming at 4:30 p.m . this Friday. Nov .
21. The station will continue
~ation at 4 p.m. on Sunday, Nov.
3O.

25(2: OFF

406 S. Illinois Avenue
Carbondale. Illinois

Current progressive music : news

ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDE R

fA

.----,~~!!!..!!!I!!~~~~!!!!!
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-SPEND YOUR WEEKEND
AT MERLIN'S!
Start the Weekend Off Right Friday
With

SHAWN C·O -L V.IN

D~ink Carbon~ale's

Largest Pitc,h~r 9f Beer Fop Only
$ 1 .2 5 While Listening To The Fine Entertainment!
"

·••

I

In the Club
FRDAY
SATUIDAY
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~
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COAL KITCHEN

STRVDER

(form.rly SUG.afOOT)

,. OPEN O.VER'--,J BREAK ,WITH BANDS EVERY NIGttT"

HA VI A-HAPP'Y ' ,T HANKSGIVIN'G
,
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Matlov.ich

reschedule~

~nI M.o.",lch, ex-Air

appearance

Forc:e
-....,I ·..-lIy disdw1I«I from

pooIl", 10 .. fed"".1 court 10
fKlOr notloe lut MArch tbot he quoitiGn the i<l!oIily 0( his in-

~ .1 • p.m. Doc. 2 in!ilryock

agoinst ...vioe by homOsexuois.
On Oct . 22 MaUovich was given an

Matlovlch
was
originally
scheduled to speak en campus Nov .
3, bUt when a court appearance con ·
Oieted with that date. the talk was
cancelled.

honorable discharge after a fiveman panel oC Air Force officers produce 8 landmark decision on --'
decided to enforce regulations a,an. homosexual rights.":
ning homoeexuaJs rrom service,
12-year veteran of the military.
Lawyers (or Matlovich are a p. Matlovidl received a Bronze Star

Distinctive

~=: =::'~II~:lfi =~:"'ism~-':uJ:~ :!..t~~...ThehariDCis ~
Alalitoriwn.

·

visit the first United Methodis t
O1urdl. 214 W. Main St . from 11
a.m . to 5 p.m. Friday.
Vivian Ugent. volunt eer coor dinator. said that anyone can donate
blood to the cause. The church is
trying to fill its quota . " equal 10 U'le
number of fami ly memberships, "
90 the entire congregation can
receive blood . ~
TIle Methodist church is a mem ber of 3 group 01 area organizations
who sponso r bloodmob ile visits .
They provide volunteer starr. food

made by calling the First United
Methodist Olurch. Ugent sa id the
best ti me to donate blood without an
appoi ntment would be between 2 to
4 p .m .
Free baby$itting will be provided
at the church (or the donor 's
dlildren , she said ,
Bl ood m obile worke r s are ex ·
pecting about 2SO donatjons Friday .
Donation takes " about an hour ..ith
15 m inutes spent in the canteen a f·
ter donation ," Ugent said .

HE RIDER TAROT DECK

by AIM sfuck

Mallov ich will speak on gay civil

rights . his personal experiences and
his CUrTent legal case.

f(n 8 / ~' 3

alr.ILLlnOIS ~
Southern Illinois Airport, Carbondale
DAIL y . SCHEDULED FLIGHTS ITO.

The lecture. which is in con·
jW1Ction with the Universi ty Con·
vocations . is being sponsored by th(>
Gay
People ' s
Union ,
SIU
Wheeldla ir Action , SGAt Lecture
Committee and Student Govl'T'n ·

Downtow'n Chicago

menl.

Sp~ingfield

The program is free and open to

the publil'.

For complete information on contact lenses and
Bausch & Lomb Soflens, also hearing aids ,
'''f~.
supplies and inf ormation
nelSSer
PHONE 549-7345
1"-Iln N ()P IIC A l c o
208 S. III. Carbondale, III.
Open Mon. 9 - 8 Fri 9 - 6
Tues .-Sot. 9 - 5. closed Thurs .

lWAWJ

with

connecting flights .
throughout the

u.s.

For re.ervation. & information pho~~~~
457 - 2 1 43 or contact your local
travel agent

,

'"

BECAUSE WE IfEALIZE THE VALUE OF A DOllAR. BOTH TO YO U AND TO US. OUR
PHILOSOPHY IS TO BRING YOU THE BEST QUALITY PRODUCTS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICE. OVER 2.000 STORES SelL AND SERVICE THE EXCLUSIVE REALISTIC LINE OF
elECTRONIC PRODUCTS, MANUFACTURED FOR AND BY RADIO SHACK UNDER THE MOST
STRINGENT QUALITY CONTROL THAT ASSURES EXCELLENCE FROM THE INSIOE.O UT.
RADIO SHACK RETAIL OUTlETS ELIMINATE
MIDDLEMAN PROFITS AND WE PASS
THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU . WE MUST
BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHT. WE RE
THE WORLD-FAMOUS LEADER IN
CONSUMER elECTRONICS.

Oivint 'I'OU' . Mure & Iht ~ nty Of
II dedl 01' 1011"01 CArdf ArI ",1
p.,ned~ ItlrOl.Qh It'or oIQft
~

wi""

..... ---~
rLDV/J
1IftI;1Ocr-1tom

St. louis

Youth and
Military fares
available

WHY REALISTIC ...
olhef"S

." ' -

209 S. Illinois. C.bondItl.. 111.· 62901

CONT.ACT LENSES

for the cantef'Q and space (or the

visit.
Appoi ntments.
whic h
are
preferred but not necessary. can be

ri ngs ...
rings ... nod< pendants. MIIirty
price. ranges to _
Inrn ...

---His la,.;yers hope 11101 his ease
WIn ' 'reach the SUpreme Court and

~,:~leo~~':.~di':,'i~l'I":,'::hiS

designed

individualiV for ycu_._

A

Bloodmobile to visit church
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will

j~lry

_ng

The .....n1l1.... his _ior 0(-

. -

UNIVERSITY
MALL

50% OFF! OUR FAMOUS
MC-l000 SPEAKER SYSTEMS
Spread The sound W ltn a PiW
0 1 Reahslt' s bO.lkshell
acousllC suspensIon sot>alt. f:" S
In nandsome wa lnu t veneel
enclosures Only l i ' . .. 8 ' . .. l l ' ,

Reg 59 9 S Each

PAIR
'<)19110

GEORGE TALLEY
Hr.... ·, "" octiI~ from oro fOOl
bal l AllhOuql'l thor P,IUbu rQI'I

SAVE S10Q! REALISTIC "
AM -FM STEREO RECEIVER
WITH AUTOMATIC FM TUNING

Slee~ wo..nduo .ult'oe~ ·

'i> l roe NaIIO"lolI Footbolill
lNll';lUl!' 1M! JoN1O'I.
the
Suprr Bowl. they r","~ 1hl .n IN'!
ledQue on Qo<tU,,'1Q
lor
the
w.tSO'I'
ttNlmSP\adbrlle'r
PMS~ 51 .. "~"U ""'" ~ SI~I~.
~ III!'iIm

--

"","",ng

"_ty

Tesl IISl en out sen sallOnal
Reg. 299.95
STA·8 2 See and leel Ihe
lultury 01 liS oracelut
Styling EItDet'lmenl wlln
Ihe many dials and
controls Think of savino 33°.. You II w~nl
our STA·82 :"' an eltcept lonal recei ver l or
thOse whO know line stereo '

199~~>o..

'l"!IIhpStft'~""':"lh(I~

A'~"""'YPfOPte:,.,.Vl'~

"NI'd of "'..", !he htQhH' pa id Pf1'"

sen ,n '«D't1 In Amenc • ..,1 ~r .
eJic epl l or I""H 1'Ie .... .,weiOhl
I:IoJers. 'MIS • IfW' Nm«I He,.....
Filion According Id iii ""lIonal
NW5 ~ . Fmon. WIII'!Ois.drl_

/

~:~K~~.:."r:
etMellCftllf~"'li , co.crve ~

FCII"'fI'TWI

~

SAVe $5! DELUXE NOVA-1.
STEREO HEADPI:tONES

..btFrlllirt"

Thror,mplcs haYr ~ IWtd in
"- UnoI'Kl S'II"" leu' limn In
ttilliory.. OD '(011 kl'lCM ~ and
....t1ere In ltoe U.s ' .• 1lW win..,.

Esc_" to YOUr' Oflv_,e WOtld 01 steteo
hllet,..,'iI pleasure II an unbellev.tily
10. once l Set 1M votume /balanc e
controls lor the sound you like' -..........

Of"I'!nDicS_e.llMIlr~k:l I"

I.)) II'" III .squ....., VIIII_., i n
~~Ofyrroics-

~5r;;. ~:;. in

I'IOU..(I '" Lei

OLLEGE LIFE
INS. CO.
306 W. MAIN
SUITE 222;

~

~ Doily 10 a .m.- 9 p.m.

Sundays 12 naon-5:lO p.m.
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SERVICES
OFFERED

Apartment~

NEED AN ABORTION?
CALL US

Now accepting
spr ing semester
con tracts for
effi~iency apts.

..., to help YtIU ftw'(U#I this ex·
ptf'iera . . gi\lll you CD1'ICMte ~
set ing. cI .,-,y cb'atk:n. beft::n end
ol/fr.r !he £ll'ooedure.

( altclCl ' Bening Real E s tale
70S E . Noai n
457·11)4

)

BECAUSE WE. CARE

call collect
314·991-CSQ5
or toll free
800-327·9880

Comr.cl lor ul. " I G.r6e " P",II 'or $"ri"1
S, m" "r . C,, U P' . 'nS4' · IQ'tI .
)!lM s " ,

Tl'l r't l . ... ii P " ,II (o"I,.e h " " " II"bl t 10'
, .,,1"4 s"m , ,,o.rlm , nl . C,, IIS<I',
" " .
ll l J e"",

2 Bdrm . Nd)i le Hcrnes

165.00 per mort'"

EHidency Apar1rnl!nf5
for spfmg semester
All uhhhtS Ptltd

Fu.-ni""'&"rcCl'ldi' ~
St(l)~rnonftI

Royal Rentals _
457-40122 -
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EPPS MOTORS INC.
Highway 13 East
Near Lake Road
457·2184
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WE TRADE
BOO KS. MAG .. COMICS

Sohd Wh ' I...

1-', ........ '

.,.

Men or w omen ov er 18 w i 'h
aulancbiies are ~ in Car·
bonda le and surrOUnding areas .
Del Ivery starts about 1Jeoc. S. Send
name, address . age . reter:tlone !lI.m .
ber . type of aulO, insurance company
and hours ava ilable Q'l a posl c ard to
o D.A Corp Box 1 AN EQUA L OP
PORTUNI TV EMPLO YER

.$1.,,,,

Gold t ill bl. br" nd nt • . illll ,"pl. il ,e COYtn .
.... ,lInltlorl'l. 1I C. ".,f·Ulct
' lO,... AIIJIC

No..,., P ,lI n I V,nyl i:! x :

,...,. Jt. J:.,... SJf....-r .... c.lI S4t-
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Books
Full or Pari Days

Pets

T.,... ~POI"T.l llm

lNyl . . T.,. MIIy. U . 4: ,.".". retw ..

~

OIWrt. AaIl. • ..-... . . . .I .

Deliver Telephone

21S W Elm. CMbondttle
fIIo-F . 4-7, Set. 12·' 01 ~ apo4I
c.l1 451·1151

Upctlurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457·3304

E.'.·,I0 . . '

( HELP WANTED)

satisfacti(J'l guaranteed CWl
ell service and systems.

B,own "',n,!ll

l Ul''''

Scr~nlllirl)is

AUTO INSURANCE

~Ium
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Shop at
BROWN & COLOMBO
For the finest In
your Stereo Components

~~ . proles.5t()r'\41 $It1'Ylce on at!
"-4o..,tpnertt a' r~ ral t'S

F:;tVr Spood T' <lnstn 'ss,on
Prttlf'd 10 So;> I1

"'Ift. ,iII' •• 11 .. ' .... ,.~.,;;:-;;-Ift.

l ~~~lIlKt'1'k . . . . . . . . .t~,~:

451-6141.

Friese Stereo

",.~. It". nd bl llff""' ,
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Automotives

I.", VW, Ihbv ill . .... i".. '-4 00 0' bot" oU.r .

l l Deen

•

T.K UttS Cn • . JIfICI1 c.ncItonHf" m in . ' "'".
oltcl. kttotflr. S<If..fIJ4.
lOU AI"

'ft)Uf' !>

A",rlp .m . u. ·n".

... S49-J11e2.

=c!!:c'rP.~,::..
~12S&.

• o..v WARRAN TY
FREt PICKUP AHO OEu v ER V
10 DISABLED STUO€N TS
. . lilly. " I &. I,,,, .... MIUIpnpnl

"p.

FOR SALE

1 '!tUft NSt.'"

1 ...._

CIlAFTSNIIEN IN ELECTRONICS
F•

add.t' CJ'\lI I da'l' . , noJd ,e(I Bt-'I'oncJ In ...

(

~

~

pra rs and noltty us Immed'3 te l'l' If
thP' e is an ~'OI- Each ad , .. c ar f' lul I'I'
pr oof reacl but ~ror .. c an .. "II ()« ( V'
INe w .II correc l !he did MId ,un II <In
lhp'I"SCJQnS,btl ,ty IS

_"-" c......

VKMCin . .. DK_.... 1M J.....,. S4t"'11
..
____ _actA

Track-TrOllies

RE POR T E RROAS AT ONCE
Chl!dttYOUf'atdll'lt",rs "S~ "

,.",.1.
c-. '

. ...... . . . trHtl.~ ......... 1M..,

Electronl~

VIIOI'd. P""

~.-a

c-.-.

Tr......... r .... ,.........V.....,. S4t."4kU

CLASSIFIED INFQAMAnON RATES

0.. Dey· ·· IO omts
minln'un Sl~.

lhJ2 J _ _ _ tr.............. _ .. Uf·
SUI. .....
"tSkM

Trailers
T_ .................... I bn. c.Mrt
.............. c.ael~
,MIUC71C

'SMORGASBOR 0
52.65 DAI L Y
53.65 WEEK'ENDS

f-hats-Sal~table!.
Desserts
.OPEN 11 AM-8 PM D:A.ll Y
WEDNESDAY H PM
WEEKENDS 11 ANt-9 PM

2141 West Walnut
Murphysboro

LET THE
D.E. CLASSINEDS
SPREAD THE WORD! I

~'Gampus 'Briefs
on this
Xi lola Mu . a chapter of Beta Sigma Phi . will sponsor
basketball loss. from noon 10 7 p.m. Salurday in the Unive~·
sily Mall. Olances Will be sold 10 children who will Iry 10
throw in more free Ihrows than Ihe Saluki baskeibailleam to
win a prize. The children will be given an advantage. Chan·
ces will be sold al five for 50 cenls. Proceeds from Ihe evenl
will go 10 Carbondale Junior Sports.

Introductory Offer
/

""- :

t!'lis coupon is good on .ny 9NE NITRO 9 hIIm.
! imit one coupon per item.

TRY NITRO 9 TODAYI
.. the new amaln9 nitro ~Nd ru-11dcf/tiw the!
mu.. your CIIr nm fine. .... for Nitro 9 the ,..t time
you fill u p ., your tevonl. ItilHon. UIIIll'M1 COUOO"
.nd s.n.. Try Nitro 9 Oil ImPfcw.r 100' W, ~ for
you r c.r.

The Olive Brown Trio . scheduled for a Dec. 9 Convocations
concert. has been cancelled . The Irio was to be the fi nal Con·
vocations event of the fall semester . No substitute event has
been scheduled yet.
William O'Brien. chairman of the recreation department.
was cited by the Illinois Park and Recreation Society for
research contributions to the field of recreation. The salary
survey of O'Brien's " 1975 si.lary and Fringe Benefit Survey
(or Full Time Park. Recreation and Forest Preserve Personnel in J1Ji oois" appeared in the Nov .-Dec. issue of "Illinois
Parks and Recreation ."
Five student s at the SIU'School of Law received scholasti c
awards for contributions toward overall legal scholarship
and outstanding scholastic average~. The students. Scott
Shore. Allen OehleIt. Jam es Mor rison. David Knclzger and
Ralph Friederich. received certificates rrom Hiram H.
Lesar . dean of the School or Law. in a recent ceremony at the
law school.
M. Byron Raitis·. professor of English at SlU. recent ly at ·
tended a conference on " Perceptions : Medieval and
Modem" at Ball State University in Muncie. Ind . Lon Shelby .
dean of the SlU College of Liberal Arts. was a kpynote
speaker at that conference .

For D.liv.ry
Coli
549-5513

.* 10 OZ.
of SCHlIT~ 2 5
* 16 oz. Mug of SCHLITZ .3 5
*60 oz. Pitcher of SCHLITZ .$ 1.20
* All hor liquor drinks .45 *Coll drinks .55
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EET
UNDERGROUND
109 N. WASHINGTON
/

Clallifi.d Adv.rti,inl
536-3311
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,Dale: _ _ _ _ _ _ Amounl Enclosed:
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: _________

1
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM lirsl issue. S1 ~SO (any ad
not exceeding 15 words). 1D"Io d iscounl il ad runs Iwice. 20"10 dl9CQUnl il ad runs
three or lour issues . 3D"!. lor 5-9 issues. 40"10 lor 10-19 issues, 50% lor 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAlO IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please counl every word. Take appropriate
d iscounl.
First Date Ad
10 Appear. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
DEADLINES: 3 : ~ p.!"". day prior 10 publication.

oz.

GIN IIITN
SALE

2.99.
FIfTH

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Corrmunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901
Sgeciaf inslructions:

..4'.69
Clult Socia
Wi. . '

~--------~~~------~~~~
TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT"

-A . For Sale
_ 8 · Fo, Renl
, C Help Wanted
o . E"1)1oyn'IIen1 Wanted

E ·

. . . . . . Scotch

For Daily Egypllan . Use Only:
.. Receipt No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
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_ ( . Auctions & SoIeo
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AD AFlEl IT APPEARS! The Daily Egyplian win be r8Ij!OftIiI>Io ",. only _
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21.

Dolly

; .'

• _

. .JI . F_ _

H . Found
_ I . Entertail'1fT8'll
_ _J • Amounc::8'rells

1m. "-11

~enter

t'o .present seminar,
on 'history of. Je~lsh. theate! "
.,..,:,:a::-_
~1e:.U;:~~:'~::l.

I in Room 13H in \be basement ~ the
CU\lIIIunieatiOlls Buildi...

aod~m-:p~ !7~~ :!:.~~

h.,ch.

David Ufson. auth ... 01 "yiddish
'Ibeater in America." will present a
)eclure on \be " The Image of the
Jew in Western Drama" foHowing
the seminar in the Communications
Lab Theater.
The seminar was announceJ by
Herbert Marshall, Director ofl the
C~nter for ,soviet and
East
EW'Opean Studies. Each member o(
tne center is expected to give a
repco:t on the work.lhal he has done

=~~:::~~i~~~~~sa~~

translator of Solomo n Mikhoels,
J ewish acto r and di rector of the
theater.
.

"

Four SIU s~udents
up j9r jPltOlvships.
Four SIU students ha ve been
selected as nominees in competi tion
for ·national Da.nforth Fellowships.
The fellowships are awarded by
the Danforth Foundation to selected
seniors a nd recent graduates who
seek to become college teachers.
nle students selected a re Cathi
Castelli. a~ S('Oior in geography ;
(''hristine Horn , a St'fl ior in English :
Jamt.'S Justice, .. st.'niur in music:
and Barba r,1I L4';l \' ill , ;1 :wnior ,i n
pol itical SCil'f1('C.
Th(' four wert> ('husen b\' a racuHv
sc ree ning
('olllmitlet~
from
no minat ions Illaclc bv \,:l l'I OUS
cIt."J)3 r1 men ts .
.
.-\,,'anling or th(·. fl'lIowshlps wIll
Iw ;"nnounC't.'l1 In the spri n~ of 1976
IW Iht· Da.nforth Ff?uncliltll>n .
CH EERtOS ANYONE?

Ihe

IlA CI NE . Wis . l AP ) - In
continuing quest (or new sources. o(
protein, 8 University of Wisconsin

~~~~n~!~J.!0rroma :~~hod of

r- ----- ----- -- I

Ken
Martin
.

:I

unis.ex .tyli.t

r

$··l°p·

off

I
)

'( with coupon 1

)

.November 19-23

I

A.dams

I

Russian Empire (t o 19 17. )."
Professor Zeev Rav iv , Cla rk
University. Framingham. Mass. He
will spea k on " A Century 0( Yiddish
Theater and Go ldfaden : Professor

He also attributed some of the
cont i nued hi gh e nrollm e nt to
students doubling up in elementary
and special education and receiving
certifica tes. in both a reas.
In a dd ition to . e le me ntary
education, ot her popula r degrees
have been polit ca l science. Eng lish.
psychology, physica lyducati on, a c·
co untin g. mark eti ng. hi s tory.
management a,!d home econom ics.

:

.

549.5222
,.

)

)

I·.Cal for appointment 1
I ask for K~. . l

.~

.

~

:T'~

,( . l~ .
. .IV

·-

~

4

Drama of Sephardi c J ewry."
. l\'t ordechai Rabinowitz from Santa
Clara. Ca lif.. Stevenson College. a
prospecthre graduate assistant . wi ll
a lso be a ttendi ng the seminar.
The seco nd da.y o( the se minar .will continue rrom 9 a.m. until !loon
and then Raviv wi ll hold a lec ture at
noon at the Hillel Foundation , 715 S.
Uni versit y as will Bi rd . A '; Dutch
Trea t" lunch will be served at noon.

'5

AT

~ 'bo~:d:~~:~~"
Champaigo 's hottest
. country rock group_

12 oz. dr:afts

25 c

___._J

Speedrail drinks 1/2.
till 7

p.m.

Hours:
Tues . thru Sat.
'4 p.m.-4 a.m.

price

01; Gonzales knows good theengs when
he sees them . And anything goes. When
it comes ·to Margaritas, Teasers, Sunrises;
Bloody Maria's, Hammer~, your own
special tequila concoction's even by
itself, the taste is best when you put it
all ,together ~!th· Juarez Silver or
Gold Tequ i'l a. ·
•

Located
Big Muddy
& Old Rt. 13

Have A Pre - Thanksgiving 'Party At Das Fass!
Friday's lunch arid dinner special PERCH DINNER
with des .fries , salad, and. coke' or coffee for $ 1 .75 all-dai
Friday

In

the ·

' *Stube

,

St':HEISS 'HAlJS FIVE
*Rotikeller- eLI FF EBEl'ilAR",T
Sqturday i n:the .

( 9- 1)
( 9,30- 1,30)
<.

BECKON
. Hc.ve a 'Brat: & a ·Beer for $1 .. 011 ~eelt lang
, Stop in t~ DoS. Foss Sunc/ay' to the Stoiog '17
( .
Soup Kitchen and Dos Foss Family Style Chicken
dimer~.
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the last decade.
John R. Evans , associate dean (or

undergraduate programs. said that
although fewer people are now
taking the elemen tary (.'d uca tion
degree than in past years, "peopl e
st ill continue 10 think it is good
preparatiOn- not only for teaching
school, but for a number of ot her
professions." This includes certai n
types of ~Ior k in business and i;1.
dustry . a nd in various..govl"rnment
. agenciES. he said.

I

in \be area of \be liiscory of \be tracts" of plays in Moscow. Sou~th
_
ancJ Ll1lruania. M..t 01
Jewish _ter.
Members of the Center par- leading members however. ha e
ticipatiDtI in.\be """,inar indude Ina . emigrated CO IsrJel. Lillie is known
Burb. graduate assistant 'w ho is 01 Yiddish revivals and is boped that •
researches will reveal their extent.
~hki~:'~e';'l~~!!s~ I~:~: From
the' Yiddish theater have
1!115) ," and Marshall, who will take come many great actors and ae·
on " Personal Reminiscences of tresses. such P.aul Muni , Joseph
Stllomon Mikhoels." chief director Schildkraul: Molly Picon and others ..
and actor of the Moscow State
It is necessary for those wQ.rking
YiddisbTheater. 1930--1937 and 1942,. on research to know, first of all
Marshall ha~ himself been Yiddish. and in certain cases
associated with the Yiddish Theater Russian and other Slavic languages.
(or many years . He (irst began
Many professorial colleagues wiJI
studying the great Russi an State be cooperati~ in the seminar. Tom
Yiddish Theater in the thirties. Bird. Department . of Slavic
where he became the friend and Languages. Queens College CiCli

Teaching degrees still popular
Elementary .educ; tion bachelor
degrees have been more popular
among SIU students in tnc past 10
years than any other field o( study
even though teaching jobs have
become scarce.
According to Ih e Highe r
Education General Informat ion Sur'vey report that SIU submi ts to the
U.S. Office o( Education, 3.208

\ ~LP LII<E ,~~ _
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Profe~sor ,says ind~strialism .
did little tolch~nge family life
By Gary Waue .. ar

love, family sturcture, m'otivation

Student Wri&e:r

for marriage and concern COr the

.'

ur~~~i!~1i~~~:!eRheaVdO~rt\\~nt:~~ ~!er::~:;a~ie:s~re

similar to

ads in 18th oenbJry news~. The
newspapers show that marria~

~::t;:Pf:I==r.nod

can~Jes, imported SO~PS,

cards . '.'

with the changes in family life since
Most sociology material has
La'ntz has also dOl)e a study of
the 18th and 19th cen turies , said previously attributed all the . B.1ack family life, using records in
Herman Lantz. professor in changes in family liCe to the effects the Library . of Congress of
sociology . Lantz. who has bee n of the industrial revolu tion and narratives from a government indoing researc h on 18th and 19th urbanization, he said.
terviews in the 1930's with ex-slaves.
century families (or about seven
years , is pl anning to have a

Romantic love was common in the
1800's and the reasons for marriage

The study is still in. progress, but
questions in the interviews dealing

~~ph published next March =~ ,:~~u~ ~:ri=~8J~~il; ~~~fc~:rrti~~~ a!i!.~~~il~:~
nu~be": Jt;:'~~~~'ne~, ~hi!~C~~ , :r~~~as:d asa=~~t '!:;! ~c:~~r:~t.familY ties than

New York Mirror and the American
Review. Lantz said common beliefs
in the 18th and 19th centuries about

questioned , Lantz said.
Lantz has done a study ci marital
using disc laimer

I incompat ibili ty.

Graduate students Martin Schultz
and Mary O' Ha ra are working with
Lantz on the study of magazines.

Carbondale man reports car theft
A Carbondale man reported Wednesday that his car was stolen while
it was parked at Larry's Service
Stat ion. 5(B S. Illinois Ave .• police
said.
...
Thomas Pureell. 1012 S. Oakland
Ave .. tdd police that someone stole
his 1967 black-and-red jeepster,
license 336-0311. It was parked in
the service station lot aner it had
been repaired . The value of the
jeepster is SI .500.
Roxanne Harl ey. 19 : J anet
Knapp . 19 ; Ankica Danjanocich, 19 ;
and Susan Hays, all of Lewis Park
Apartmenls :B-S, 800 E. Grand

Patrick Cunningham . all of tlwis
Park Apart ments 3O-C. 800 E .
Grand Ave., reported Thursday that
so meon~ entered their apartment
and took a typewriter- . a clock radio.
two eighl-track tape players, a por ,
table telev ision. tapes and a hot
comb, The value of the items has
not been determined.

Richard A. Einck . 4aJ Schneier
SI., repor ted Wed nesday tha r
someone brokt" into his car while it
was parked at 605 E. B Grand Ave ..
and took a Browning s ide~y -side
automa tic shotgun, A Browning
Strecker bow and four Converta
arrows. The vauJe (If the items is
$496.

Black Art Contes,t scheduled
The
Black
Togettler ness
Organization ( 81'0 ) will sponsor a
Black Art Contest Dec. 2 in the BTO
office in the Grinn e ll Ha ll
Basement.
Categories in the contest include.
photography . painting. drawing,
sculpture and crafts .
BTO program comm ittee chair man James Robinson said the con-

_:::.;0 !:;~~~~lt.~::::~~lb~:~

tapes and necklaces were stolen
from their apartment. The vau le of
the items has not be determined .
' Richard Mart in . 20; Joseph
Pickett. 21 : Ricky Bittle. 20 : and

test is pa rt of the Black Cultural
Festival to be held Dec. 4. Robinson
also said that the artwor k will be
done by SIU students and plaques
wi ll be awarded for win ners in Nl1l
art category.
BTO is an organization for black
students who live in the East Ca m ,
pus a rea . Robinson said .

1 0-6 mdn.-aat.

, ~","ioOpeaboa Report of die '101 Ndoaal c.....1Ioa
Com....... Put)' U. S. A.,

" Tbe Crisis 01 U. S. Capt talislll
and 'tbe Flcbt Baok."
By GUS ' HALL
General Secretary, CPUSA

,

Putlal Contento:
The <!-ri1 tr!l~ or C..,UaI"m
Our Rnolutlon • .,. HHilaae
TodIoy'. Hillork Momenl
The C..... In E uc.tlon
nerealinllhe Growth or R",,"m
The Strullie ror Women'. Equality

1
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ORDER NOW
S\.OO.lnllecopy
Special Offer - 5 copies 53.00 . 10 copies $5.00
Younl Worken Liberation LUlue
343 So. Dearborn SI., Rm. 704
Chicago, III1i1ol. 60604

1
1

or from your local bookseller

FooUng around
'before marriage?
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Vanity F.lr DIamonds
•

55 E. WaShington St.. Chicago . Illinois 60602

•

Nome

,

Add,...
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•

'

City

•

1

Stale _ _ ZtPCOde _ _

~SchOOI
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ANYGIFT
PURCHASE
•
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1

~.,..## 0 &;
. Cut it out!
It isn't easy - Io choose the pr o~ r diamond e ngage men t
ring, that is.
We know'. because we'\{~ been h.elping-college stude nts make
the'righ t decision for more than 50 years
In fact. since 192.1 . Vanity Fair has bee n fam ous for low
prices on fine quality diamonds. Prices that can save you as
much as 5Q<I, .. How come?' Easy, We import ou r own diamonds, Design
and manufacture our own senings In othe r words. we do it
all Arid we eli minate middle man ma rkups We pass the
savings on to you
. "
Need more proor? Use the coupon 10 ge t our free 1976 full,
CO IOj.<~ l c'9, It's 96 pages of beau tl(ul savings.

. ~~
·J)iamonds
55 East Washington

' ~ago, IL 606\>2
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THE PROGRESSIVE
STORE (
622Q NORTH CALIFORNIA 465-9777
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We Are Org"Qnizing A

Press Counci·1
Are Y ou Interested?
/"

The Daily Egyptian plans to organize a Press
Council and is currently seeking nominees to
represent the various groups we attempt to
serve . The council's broad purpose will be to improve communication and understanding bet ween the newspaper and the University community.
Its major function will be to receive , investigate , and report on complaints about the
newspaper's news reporting , editorial , and advertising performance. The Dally EgyPtian
plans to assist in every way possible and intends
to publish the council's findings after complaints are iivestigated by the group.
The plans call for a nine-member council
comprised of the following : t!!.~ee un dergraduate students, one graduate student, two
teaching faculty , one non-academic employee,
one administrative and professional- Staff, and
one representative from the Carbondale community .

··
•
•

.

'W e invite yo~

In order to establish the organization, we are
asking leaders and representatives of various
campus constituencies to nominate persons they
think could and would be interested in wor king
with such a group.
The executive committee of the Daily Egyptian Policy and Review Board will select from
the nominees the nine members of this initial
council. The council will be independent of the
newspaper, once it is established , and will be
expected to formulate its own rules and
procedures.
V<
If you are interested in serving , or know
someone who is, please fill out the form below
and send it to us. Also please attach a short
statement explaining your interest and
background . This will greatly aid the selection
committee.
Please act immediately as we plan to have-the
council organized and operating at th,e start of
spring semester. We hope the Press Colmcil will
be a step toward providing the community with
a better newspaper.
'
.
'

/

I
I
I
I
I
I

Fill out and mail to Daily Egyptian, Communication Bldg.

I

•
'0 nominate

Addr~--~

·1
I
I

Area 'you would be representing :

I

0'
~. •• ~or a .f riet.d
I.

" - W. DIlly 1!grpIWI, _ _ _ 21, 1975

. .'

.1

t1
I

~

1
' 1
1
1

________________________________

Phones : Office _______ Home ____________--,;'__-

1

.yourself

'.+

Name _____________________________________

o

Undergraduate_ .

D

Gr.aduate

o i='aculty

o Adm _/Prof.

I ------.....
I ,
1
I
. Pleal;e attach a short statement explaining your interest and background _
lI
_
IL ______________________________________
r
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~ymnasts spend ~lidQY week
competing, practi~ing ' skills .'
-mns .....u-."
!
ByMft~

.op _king

DoIIJ~IfIoortaW_

OIl

lI'ic:ks and start

In IIoar exen:i~_

on
''The problem at HOUIIOn was
miAed routines ," Meade said.

WhIle 011 Slu .....ts got io
_
's t;<fri.". from d ...... for
'nIonbsivllIII vocation , at 1 _ one
III"'IP 01 SlU .....Is will have 110
_.taD.

oaicI

NOT KNICKERBOCKERS
-

CLAM DIGGERS
TROUSBIS
JOIHIUR8

he

probably
go -juniorjunior
""'-'
and either
KIm W
111' oophomore Lanoe Garntt

The SoIuiis rtnished foui1h in the. compote.
six-teem Husky (."lassie at Houston ,
Wall and Garntt will compete 00 Tex., Nov. 13. .
the .ilI rings, and one '" them Win
" I feel we're getting stronger 011 abo fill , the other vaulting position
.Nine men on the SIU gymnastics
team leave Friday for Oticago to ·the time, " he said. " We'U lI'y to along with Shephard.
Meade said he wooIcI choose bet·
compote in the Windy City In· build for stronger routines later in
--.. Wall , GarTelt and Muenz (or
vitational Saturday. After that
:·..id · Indiana State and . the two positions on the paraDei
meet,. the SoIukis will stay in theM:
Chicago and work out in Louisiana State would be the bars and on the high bar.
The compubories in the meet wiU
preparation for the Mid West Open favorites in the 12-Ieam Windy City
Invitational. ''They're loaded." he begin SoIunlay afternoon , and the
Nov. 29 and 29.
•
SIU Coach Bill Meade said he said. ' 'They didn't lose too many "I'tionaIs wiU be held Saturday
wooIcI be looking for some better guys." Meade added with the rughl. '
'Ibe meet is the second annual
exercise at the team's 5eCOnII meet relatively young team he has this
year that uIt·s going to take us Salute to Gary Morava Meet. A
III the year. Meade said fowl,mem '
trophy comlflemorating the rormer
bers of the team have heen ham· longer to catch up:'
Junior Jon HoJJberg , sophomore S1U gymnast who died as a result or
.as time goes ," Morris Levin · and freshman Rick an accident dt.Ding practice will be
Adams will compete jn the all· given to the all-around chamPion or
he warned . ' ''I1\e IUds are coming
the meet.
m after the first meet. It'" time to 1IQUnd. Meade said ,

~e~ :~.,:ger
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Twinkle Twinkle Little Star
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Foo- ,That

J

Heav~1Y Look
Shining star pendant in
1-/20 12 KI. gold fil ....

Lack of quaJified divers dam peps
power of women's swimming squad
By Scott Bamolde
Dally Egypd ... Spo<1a Writer
Wanted~iver for SIU women 's
swi mming team .
Qs!aIifications are an ability to
leap into water with reasonable

ror~e ~w~~c:.:ould

~place

be
on
the team and eternal gralitude of
swi mming coach Joyce Craven .
Fresh from the victory at the
Ul inois State Relays, Craven is s till
concerned about the lack of diver s
00 the ·team.
~'o divers are out fo r the team.
but
both
la ck
expe ri ence .
Sophomore Sue Shoemaker has no
diving exper ience at all , a nd fr esh ·
man Julie Conover has a high sdlool
swimm ing background. but not in
diving .
Two other per sons came out fur
the team earlier this week . but it is
not s ure they 'll be ,back. According
to Cr aven. other ,a thletes have tril.>d
out . out failed' to make a 'cap·
pearance.
One other diver on cam pus has
high school experience, but her
Sched ule prohibits her from comi ng

SID women
ear:n honors
in 1M sports
Three SIU women ha ve ea rned

~=~~~I~~~~n~~~e":'::'r.;~ .
in national
intramural recreational
sports·
records.
- They are Julie Chamberlain. who
placed in bowling ; J a nis Bracken .
who placed in three swi mming
events: and Betty Swint, who placed
in track and field .
Chamberlain is ranked second in
the nation for a single game score of
232, which was only three ' points
lower tha n the first ranked ta lly .
Bracken is (anked second in the
SO-ya rd bUllerfly with a time of
:1>.65. She tied for fifth place in the
SO--yard freestyle with a 28.0 and
look fifth in Ihe lOO-yard freestyle
"",;th a . I :08.4
Swi nt placed fourtt;l in the p3tion
in shoe put with a distance of 33-feet7-if!Ches ..

out for the team . Craven said.
For dual contests , a team can
bring as many divers as it wishes,
while at larger meets , the teams ar-:
usually limited to tw.o entries .
Craven said the"'team is even
more limited due to the diving
facilities at Pullium Pool. Only one
diving board is available and that is
a one-metEi board.
" It really makes a difference
when we go to schools with a threemeter board." Craven said .
When the new recreation building
is finished , its pool will have three m eter boards. but . acco rdin~ to
J ea n Paratore. women's intra mua l
director. it has not been decided
whether Uni versity teams will be

l .
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SCHLITl BE'ER

39 ' =~':::'
Dunscot
-Scotch

Samuel T.
' Crockell

12 yr. old 86 proal

679

498

5th

I

Tlie E:J rlh ~
shoe . the shoe Ihat
started it'all. Ihe firsl
. shoe with the heel lower "'an
the toe . the sh'Oe so ... nique iI's palenled.
no w comes in a wh o le new range of styles.
sort. s trong. light . lined . purred . quilled ,
, ' ..'
' . , lia rth" .brand s h o~.'S ..
~ Tall. short . leal her ,
suede. ran cy. sporl y .
.
hiking:!la ncing,
.
. walRin~ Ea rth'"
..
_ _~_ ...._ . -; brand shoe.s.

=

'i

Chicago / linco ln Park : 2112

. Clark 5t.

G;:~'
Gi'"

WAS

full quart
6 yr old

JRY

W'

WIEDEMANN

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
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Yours for

able to w;e the pool.
Diane Friedman: the SIU team 'S
No. 1 breastStroker . has college
diving experience. but she wants to
roncentrate on swimming. As a
freshman a t East Carolina Univer·
~i ly , Friedman qualified for the
national championships in diviryg .
Unfortunately, she hit the ooard
while practicing , and was unable to
compete in the diving competition.
Craven sa id Friedman told her
she would compete in diving. but
oo ly if it was a desperate situation .
l\SSisti ~ Craven wilh the diving
mores is senior Egil Dabnanski.
Dabrzanski is also instructing the
men 's diving corps.

SALUKI

606 S.llIinoi.·

Or slerlit\g silver 15" cllain

789

. Rich'a rds
Flavored
..,.. Win.e
Peach
Apple
Strawberry

'89c
5th
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Free parking at 2036 N, C1a,rk 51. (3 12) ~5 1 0

chicago/H yd~ark : 5210 S. Harper Courl

Ywr next fill-up
at yateJr favorite S1atioo
DtST,·MQCO, INC.
no N. Washing"'"
Phone .s7.282S '
Carbondale, " moos

Orr·,tree' parking in City ,le I. (3 12) 364-4088,
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Saluk.is finish year In Futility 'BQwl
By Da... WIea8rek
Dally £opCIu Sports EdItor
~ bowl game has been added to

tbls year' • . assortment of holiday
diahes, the Futility Bowl.
While mOOlt of the teams in the 11
major post«119011 games are willing
participants, this new bowl game
features a couple of schools that would
probably rather be home starting their
'l'hanbgiving holidays.
SIU travels to Lamar University in
Beaumont, Tex., Saturday for its final
game of the 1975 season. The Salukis
will be looking for their ~nd win of
the year in an eight-loss, one-win
season. The 0.9 Cardinals hope to break
into the win column for the first time.
9IouId they fail, they' have another opportLUlity, next weekdn their finale at
McN...., State.
.
An interesting and maybe unusual

feature is that Saturday'. game is
Lamar's homecoming. It seems a little
late' in the season for the homecomiQi..·:
spirit to effect either team, considering
the records. Nonetheless, the Cardinals
have won their last five homecoming
games, wt).ich mayor may not .mean
anything. .
What the game means to SJU players,
is a matter of pride and trying to
salvage something from a disappointing season.
"It's a matter of some good guys
playing their last game. That's the
biggest aspect of this game," Saluki
coach Doug Weaver said Thursday afternoon.
The Salukis have lost their last three
games, giving up 112 points in the
process and scoring just 45. Last week
the team played with an air of nonchalance, according to some players.

Weaver did not think it was particularly ,
difficidt to l1lentally prepare the team
this week.
•
"The end of the season is tough for
everyon,. unless you're playing for a
bowl llid," Weaver explained. " Nter
playing f~baU for three months, accwnulatini injuries and other disappointments, the laSt couple of weeks
are difficult. "
Weaver said there is really no way to
teU if a team is mentally ready from
week to week. " Coaches have been
searching (or the answer to that
problem forever . I've done everYthing I
can to prepare the team. A lot of it is individual responsibility ." .
Weaver has not had a lot to work with
this week in terms of players. Injuries
. have continued to deplete the squad all
year and he said they had "a little
trouble fiUing every position two-<leep .
especially the line. "
"We have 42 players ready to go,"
the coach said, "although some of those
guys are not in the best physical
shape."
To help prevent more injuries ,
Weaver has put the team through
lighter practices this week, going
through drills without pads several
days.
As for Lamar. it has had two weeks to

heal its WOWId aner its defeat to the
University of Texas-Arlington. 37-M.
The Cardin81s were idle last weekend.
None 'of Lamar's statistics are im- .
pressive. Its orrense is less prodw;tive
than sro's, although its defense lras
yielded less points.
The Cardinals are likely to finish the
season · with at least iwo school
records-lowest total orrense per game
and losest scoring average per game.
"Lamar played a lot of good opponents close," Weaver said. ''They've
had some injuries, but they've had two
weeks 10 get ready."
··It ·~ been a long time since we've
won a rolId game," he added. To be
exact, the Salukis havenot won on the
road since Ihe fourth· game of the 1974
season when they beat Dayton in Ohio.
This has also been a tough week for
coaches, especially Weaver. Fans have
'been very vocal about thei.r feelings
toward Weaver.
"It 's been difficult. " Weaver admitted. " Some things that have happened have been disappointing. Some
(ans have been pretty sadistic in the
way they have expressed their feelings
about me.
" AJJ you can do is give it your best
shot and then do the evaluation when it
is all over ."

'Daily 'Egyptian
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Sports
10 prep football teams vie
in championship contests
By The Associated Press
Decatur SL Teresa is dusting off a spot in its trophy case in ad ~ance of the
lIIinois High School Association champiQnships Friday and Saturday at

Rejulion slap
Rejection is what Mark Winter
(20 of SIU must have felt when
his shot was blocked by Rolando
Frazer of the Panama Nationals
Synday in Arena . The Salukis now

,,,
,

•
know where it's at
Football TV vIewers

.,
f

By Mark Kozlowski
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
It 's after football games like Sunday 's Washington Redskins-St . Louis
Cardinals thriller that " no shows " and
people f(hO stayed home to watch the

~
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,
I

I·
I

I

II .
,
I
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I
I

Kazually speaking
1

game on television :;eem to have the in-

telligence of an Albert Einstein.
Not thaI' those people even approach
The fans at· home must have seen the
the knowledge of physics or
play 10 limes while the officials .
mathematics of Einstein, but they ap - disc.ussed the call . but people'in my secpear to have some sort of innate smarts
tion only had curious looks on their
faces , while they awaited-SQUle word
that they saw the ' controversial
touchdown
pass
play.
while
the
majority
,
about
what had happened.
I.
Sure. there's a lot to be said about
of the 50,000 persons in BuSch Stadium
did not.
. going out to the old ball park to watch a
game, but the people who are Saying
I was one of those persons. I was sitthat musl be the ones who have the
• ting what ~ave been 150 yards
seats between. the thirties an.d abo)'l-2O
(rom the play ill row NO. 2 on the fiverows up. -...
yard line of the opposite end of the field.
After seeing my first professional
'nIouIIh. I was standing uP ' for the
football game in Person, I find it hard to
fourth iIoiOp pass play, I was resigned
to the f.a that it would ·t. . . . miracle · be1ieV~y person in his right
for me to be able ·to see 'over'the ReddJind with a
interest in football
would rather go 0 the game when it is
akins' bench to be able'to see the play.
being broadcast on television.
'nIere was 110 mir.cle.

I'
I

prepare for their first regular
game and fi rst hOr)'le game
against the University of IIlinoisChicago Circle, Dec . 1. (Photo by
Sheldon sell)

Bloomington .
The Bulldogs, with 46 consecutive victories, are favored to win their second
straight class 2A crown but must first prove their prowess to their opponents
from Stockton before filling that spot on the trophy shelf. Both SQuads are)2-o.
Meta mora 12-0, whose Cardinals won a title tilt with a 14-12 triumph over East
St. Louis, goes into the 3A showdown favored to stop Geneva 11-1 and its prep
superstar. Tim Sandman .
.
•
Meanwhile. defense-<Jriented Joliet Citholic 12-0, paced by Dan Simon arod
Roger Hewlett . is expected te botlie up 10-2 Springfield Griffin in the 4A finale
Saturday. Joliet has allowed only one team more than one touchdown in a game
this season .
.
Griffin . which plays six men both way., including &-foot -3. 2OO-pound Phil
Trello . won a championship berth by bumping LaSalle-Peru by a score of 12-0
while Joliet trounced Naperville 20-8.
In SA competition. 12-0 Deerfield , which stung Chicago Public League champion Loyola 35-13 to reach the finals , is accordeq a hairline advantage over
Rockford Boylan 11-1. which collected a ticket to Bloomington by pounding
Willowbrook 21-13 in the semifinals.
In the 1A match Friday. Princeville 12-0 is favored to edge past Concord
Triopia 12-0.
.
The results of the tourney could double the number of championships won by
Catholic schools in the history of IJlinois high school competition .
•

Perhaps my not ion is too quickly
develo;>e:d. after attending only one
game, 1 have found that I would rather
view the game on television .
I've been spoiled by the coverage
television gives to football. I have
become so accustomed' to having an announcer' tell me, no matter how innocuously, what has just happened that
I have become a lazy viewer.
Aft ~ r the first close play of the game
Sunday . I waited ror an ominous voice
to tell me who had carried the ball or
who was injured or who had !!lade Ihe
tackle. Bul It wasn'l there.
Even with 20 seconds to go in the
game when Jim Hart threw thal now
famous 'pass to Mel Gray. I was looitirig

-,.

ror ·an instant replay . I needed
somebody\..to explain to me what had
happened , and I was lost when nobody
did .
.
It wasn 't until I was back lhome watching the highlights of the game on the
neWs that I actually found out what had
happene<l.
There's mucH to be said about the instant replay syndrome that ·television
may Mve created , but 1hat is not Ihe
only reason I was disappointe<i..with the
game.
.
For some reason . I get the feeling
that I could have watched the game belter stretched out at home without the
sun in my eyes or the wind at my back,
without the high priced beer, hot ~s
and peanutS, without havjng to .wait an
line 10 use the res(rroom and WIthout a
martyr of a Redskin fan shouting obscenities in my ear each time the vaun·
ted Skins made a mistake or each -time
lhe Cardiac Cards came UP. with a g60d
play.
'
.
For SlO; the least they can do i. get
the popcorn '\0 you while it'. bot.
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